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MCGJLL NORMAL SOHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T H-IS Institution, under the joint contiiol of the H-onorable the Super-
intendent of Public Instraction for the Province of Quebec and 1

he Corporation of McilUniversity, is :'ntended to give a thorough
training to Protestant '.Cachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
fine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Modcl School Diploma at the close of the

*second, and an Academy Diplomia at the close of the third. All these
Diplornas are v'alid as authorizatiois to teachi in any part of the Province

*of Quebec, wîthout limitation of tîme.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Qu~ebec for at least three years.
To such k.ersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, a, the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their boar'î, -.nd,
if thev reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additi mbal

isumn towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the Schiool is by examination onlv. The conditions oi*
admission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of thme Schiool. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year muiist bc able to parse correctly a simple Englishi sentence; must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas. and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bavs, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard most important Cities of the world; miust
write neatly a l)ictation from any Schc.-ol Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of iinistak-es in spclling, in the uise of capitals and in the division

*of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple ries of arithm-etic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens Septemiber ist, x886. Names
*of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures w~ill commence on the 4 th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllIcd at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robin.s. Whers issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1886 will be sent to every Protestant minister of

Q.yebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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PAIRADISE LOST AND LA H1ENR[ADE.

%~FRÉDÉRIC DEKhASTNER, QUEBEC.*

L.
In the following essay, it is the intention of the writer to examine,

as concisely as possible, the conditions under which epic poetry
may attain tf) the highest point of perfection and grandeur of
which it is susceptible, and in the partieular case which occu1 )ies
our attention, we wiII endeuvor to discuss why Milton, as an epic
poet, so far tsticeededi and why Voltaire fiàiled. Lt mnay be said at
flrst that nover <lj( tiiere appear on the literary -stage two such
greit poetic spirits more dis-;iiil., with cnvironments so differ-
ent:-the otie, Englisti, Protestant,, Puiritan, religious, solemn,
ent.husi&stic, born iii the En.gland of the first haif of the seven-
tecnth century, that is to say, amidst surroundings the Most
favorable to the production of an epic poem, (luring one of those
privileged cpoehs in which the pcople (adopting the expression of
a certain critie) knewv how to speak as a man,. before having lost
the heart of the chitd ;-the other, IFreneh, Catholic by birth,
brought Up ý.rnong the Jesuits, with no tixed religious opinions,
the deadly enemy of fanaticism, the great apostie of' tolerance,
born in the France of the eighteenth century, fond of innovations,

A paper read before the Local Asçsociation of Teachers, Qucbcc; to be oontinued in
subsequent riumbers.
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136 THE EDUQATIONAL RECORD.

which mitnifested, in ail directions, the spirit of annalysis anýi
inquiry, and mubstitnted for the ohi beliefs a profeunul flith in the
progress and future of maiikiind. Iii ti8 fiuitlî Voltair.e slîareqI,
and it is this wliicli raised Iiim to the bigli position lie lias attaine(d
to; but it is rîcedlests to say that such a faith is iîot of' a kind te
favor the production of an epic. More than genius is required tu

preduce an Iliad, a I)ivina Cornedia, or a t'aradse Lest. Thue
insp)iration Nvhich is capable of producirig these bas ivithin it tue
iduas, the feelings, the fervid passions of a nation or of mankindl
in an age of religious luith or truc patriotisîn. The style of theev
twc authors naturally give8 evidence of' the dilference cf their
surronudings and their characters, as wvell as the différence iii
the genius of the two latîguages in which they wrete. Miltoii,
heavily armied, as bccomps a giant, displays in his fiowing pericds,
bi., vigorcus arguments, and lis splendid metaphors; the criticffI
spirit of Voltaire, and bis subtie ireny require, the expression te
bc concise> richi only in neuns ani verbs, a style lucid in which the
idea alone is seen. Ris fancy, the brilliant emanation of tuai
spirit of lus, composed cf fire and air, according to tLhe happyý
expression of Villemain, only shines fi>rth completely and unibt-
tered in his prose, which is the clearest, the most precise cf ail
French writers. As a final contrast between the two writers,
Paradise Lost is the most perfeet work of Milton, and the produc-
tion of maturit.y of tbought and even of old age, since he is said
to have commenced bis composition in his sixtieth year. On the
centrary, La Ilenriaule is one of the weakest productions cf Vol-
taire, begun, as it was, ivhen ho wvas twenty-threeo years of age.
One day ho fcund himiself within the bars of the Bastille, on ac-
count of certain satirical verses whicu were aîscribed te him, bt
whicb he hiad neot written, and the idea came te 1dim that France
had flot, s0 lai, produced an epic poem. le set about the würki
immediately, sketelhed the first outlines cf La Ilenriade, and liii-
ished it iu 1Entglaiid, where he issued an edition wvhich ho dedicatcdl
to the Queen, ivho accepted it, the French goverament having
intericited the publication cf the book in France. This is the
edition of seventeen hundred and twenty-three; the autiior wvai
thon twenty-nine years ef age. According to an idiosyncrlasy,
cemmon te great writers, and %vhieh Milton himself sharcd, if it
is truc, as they say, that he prefcrred Paradise Regained to Para-
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PARA DISE LOST.

(lise Lost, Voltailte Nv:s seized wvitli a sit[alige ilIw.iiwî aLbout fli
va',o of his work. "To z~ainî iiînnîor-t;îlity," saji<l 1 "have
wvrittcri La Henriado"; and with tliis belief upon Ihim lie colntinluedj
to improve, as he thought, the linos of' his p<Oein. ovOf ini oid :îge.
Yet, Voltaira would bu innortal, liad lus poem nevet' ee
wvitten. Ris tragedies, witliout being, Perfect, are by fitr. tUI)Or-iOr
to his epie. Where, lie exeels in poetry is iii thlose collposition.s
which people are accustonmed to cail] liglît, in ruis satires, ini bis

episties, iii his tales;- but a Voltaire gr,,e.ater- by fiar is dite historiali
ni Chaulets XII et' Swederu, aund otf the Ceîîtuîry of' Lois XIV,
tiie Voltaire of the Esmay UI)oI the Mazîners, anîd the Spirit ci the
-Nations, the Voltauire, the m(>st distîîuguitslied corresp)ondent ol'his

1uge. Finally, there is a work cf bis, SUperlior- to ail tllo.se ie hiave
mentioned, and w'hliei will niake bis nanie ipushbe a new
France boem of the great IRevolution; for, it'Milton had the gflory
to reflect iii lis pocîn the cvents anud the feelings 0f a large sectiouu
of tie Englisu nation ini the secventeentu century, Voltaire, sharLles.
wvith Housseall, the glory, no less enviable, i>f hiaving traîisformned
ani old nation into a new. The Frenchu demicrav-y liails iii the.Se
two :uuthors its initiator-s and guides. Thanks to the Spirit of'
tolerance, of juistiee, cf liberty and equality whicli they liave,
instilled into it, it lias stceeed througli. maîîy storms, and in,
.spite of tue tierce olI)>sitiefl cf old monairlial, feuidai and (derical
Eurtop)e, iL hats suctecded, 1 say, to br-eak tiuroitghi the net-work
wvhich adespotism, severuI hundr-ed yeurs old, hiad woveii arounîl
it. On the soi] trodde,î by Louis XIV, iL asserts, to-day beibre
dlie world its vitality anud power, aund by the miere flût cf' its
existerîee, it ex(>nerates those, two gireat men of' the reproach ef*
liaving been muere advocates cf negations.

il.

Iii oider to be able te draw a J),tr.ilei between, Paradise Lost,
aind Il La Ilenriade, te compr [e 0 îatsmthn ueu
nay be learnt frcm tie comparisoît, to show wvliat conistitues the

grreatness of the one and wvherciu the other fail, it is indispensable
that we, should bave at fii st somne idea cf the principles cn which
ain epfic ought te be, composed, ini order te possess the menit of being

" -ided. down te posterity. It is vain to laugl ait the rules and te
say that genius h3 ibs own rule;- there, arc some principle.i which
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genius itself cannot transgrests with iiapunity. WVe will ti<>t
exaîmine with Népoxnucène Lemnereier, aïn estimable Frene!i

observations; iv will flot examine, 1 Say, witli hosiest Népomui
cène, the tweiîty-three rules wluicl an epie nitist fIllowv to e 'e -
tèeýt. Unity, grandJeur ari- interest in tie.at(-ti(>n, such are the oulv
conditions imposed on epic poetry by Volt:ire in one of his sy.

This formula is ineomp!ete and too short.
Unity of action and composition is the fi i-st and sine quo non eorii-

dition of a great epic. To seeure it, it is uîecessary that, notwithl-
standing th e varietY in incidents ind episodes. the tehief idea, the
end whieh the poet aims ait, shoîîld neveu- bc lost sight of; or eI>e.
attention is divided and flage. The e)Sdsmust Npring up from
the suhJect itself or bq naturally eonnected with it. The actia)u
ought to be grand-a statement which hardly needs exp lanation;
but ini order that it should be so, it must, not be two recent, nou-
happen at a time with the history of' wliich the reader is too
familiar, for if such bc the case, the peet is limited ini his lictioiîs,
invention is, so to speak, imposm3ible for him. The inflexible
reality of history is obtruded on the reader's mind and drives aw.tv
ariy illusions. The action must aIso be inter-esting, whether to :ill
mankind or a large section of it.

It must be :unimated with a crreat v:îriety of character and des-
criptions. The characters ought to be drawn fiithfully, that is to
say, ought to be congenial with the idea whichi it is possible Ibu-
us te form of the person2. The manners, (i. e. the tendeneie,
acquired [)y the repetition of the same acts), musýt suit them andI
be in harmony with the social state, the age, the country, whcrî
humain beings are in question. They muist show what they ar-e,
moire by deeds than by words. The poet, however, is :îllowed to
describe a charaeter. This description, wvhen powerfully pie-
formed, can produce a great effect: it is what we cail a portra:it*
The moî-ality of an epic should resuit f 1oni the deeds of the actors.
The aîîthor ouglit not te, play the part of a moralist. Before every-
tlîing, he must describe ais well as relate; for epic poetu-y lives oni
particulars. The poem must be impersonal as much as poissilile,
objective, as the Germains say. The pi-ejudices of the author
ought to be kept well out of -sight. Hie must possess ini a high
degree that feeling of the sublime which can not be defined. As
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to the style, it o)ug-ht by its conltinuiti elevation, to keep on a
level witli tho ideas and the actions which it calîs 11p. [t mnust he
warIm, color1ed, harnîonioi's. When ivo examine, however, the use
of* the marvellous, a difflculty prosent& itself. In other epics, tho
niarvelloiis is only used in vory important eircum-staiices or enter-
prises. Men :ïlmost always o)ecuply the stago and act by them-
selves. It i-4 not so in the work ot'Milton. The Deity, the anigels,
tho (lemons are the prineipal actors, the rnost important persons.
Paradise Lost is singitlar in tlîis repcaumd the points of coin-
parison are wanting. What we liave to saty, will, therefbre,
especially concern V>tiespoern. Wlïoever the upernai 1eings
uscd by the poet may be, they inust be living anîd acting; they
miust -ive us the illusion of' reality. Thero is n<'thîing ; ore miser-
able, in a 1)1actical kind of view, than the useof allegories, of'sym-
lbolical, supernatuiral bcings, impersortatinig sonieJ 1)siof or- some
virtue, suich as iDiscorti, Fanaticisnî, Teri or. IVe know very well
that they :uve but abstractions, that ttïey can il 13et througlh the
agrenc(y of men. They may be introduceil ini a description, but they
should neyer takie part ini the aïction. This rule, of' course, does
not hold good fôï* ab.stractioiis which, liko iDeath, irripersoniaie a
formidable reality. Such are the rules which wvill guide us iii

our comparison betîveen Parîdi>ý Lûst and La len îiade.

é!ditorial 110tc.5 -ali (rommntlL

Before this number reaelhes our ,ul)scribers, the Legisiature
may hiave pascd it.s opinion mi -Mr. Lynch's bill, whieih provides
fbr the appointmnent of' a Provincial Board of 1Examiinies in con-
nection with the prcliminary exaniuîiiations of the différent pro-
fes;sions. rh e ilh ias fullv (lisC ussed by its supporters and
opponents bel ôre a select eommittee of' the Ilouse of Asseînibly,
and the firct that this committee, iiihue of its poe to throw
the bill out decided te reùomiiend its fuirther coîîsideration by
Parliament, shows, :it least, that in flic term,. of' the bill there is,
to 1)0 seen a spirit of' fair play. The most persistent opponents
to the bill are, it is needle.ss to say, the lawyers, who, perhaps,
miore than any other class, are ever loath to give up any part
of a prerogative, however usurping that prerogative inay be, or
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however incautiously il bas beon bestowed upon tlem. The
veiy fact that someocf them. have liad the hardiliood to compare
the university dree of B.A. with the certificate granted aftcr
passing their proliîninary examination, shows to wlîat lcngth
thcy are lwepared to go in their opposition. An ordinary B.A.,
a1, ever-yone exeept some of the Qucbec Iawyers knows, cannot

be obaine fro anyof our 'ing1isli universities, except after a
coiurse of study at a olege xtending over three or four ycars,
and after a serios of p)eriodical ex:iminations, to prepare fbr eachi
of whiclh requires as much, if îîot more, mental activity aînd
memorizing on the prtof the student as is required. in conuc-
tion with the solitary examination for entrance to the study of'
Iaw. Betiveon the two systcmis of mental training, the one fi)r
an ordinary B.A. and the other for the hiwyer's, preliminary
examinaI ion, there can bo no comparison, unless when one of the
terms of the comparison is wiIfulty belittled, or the otlicr
expanded tiy a prejudiee born of ignorance. Whatever other
impression has heen loft uipon the people by the discussion over
this question, there has, aI lcast, been shown up t' e injustice to
the minority in the manner of con<Iueting these preliminar '
ex:uminations. Mr. lýynvhI lias put foi-th an effort to do away
with the injustice. According fo hi-s bill, the only fuiiwtie--I
w~hic1î ftic professions are required to give Up is the niomitation
of certain gentlemen wvho shail be the examiners. The bill
fLtvours neitiier Protestant nor Roman Catholic; and it is but
reasonable Io cxpect that the examiners appointcd ïW, the terni,
of tlue bill shll be as efficient as tiiose who at pi-osent are
appointeid Iy ('otincils, flie ina jority of whiose 1'lembcrs ace
always Rfoman Catholics. The fllet that,, no'vhere in the wvorfil,
Save in the province of Qucbee, do suchl preliîninary examna-
lions take pri-ec4eee of a degrcc oughit. surely have some fùree
wvith our legisiators iii their discussion of this matter. To pro-
moto the caîuse of ediication, the people have to strengî hon the
hîands of the propcrly constitutcd educationai authorities, as weil
as to proteet our scats of learning from attempts to belittie their
efflcicncy; ani this question bias now become a question fbr thc
people of the province to decide, slîould thue opposition on the
part of the professions persist in perpctuating ait injustice.

-The June exaîninations in connection with the inspection of
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our* superior schools aire being held this year oimuiltaneouiîly ail
over the prIovince. Tie change là.as been made by the Protest-
ant ('ominittee of tho Cotuncil of Publie Instruction as muchi in
the interests of the teacliers as o)f oducation genorally, and it is
to lie hoped that, the touchers of our academies and model seliocîs
liave madie themselves so fii.miliar wvitlî the new re-rulations, thtat
no serious diffieulties will arise iii carrying out tho arrangements.
The schools in thie province are now in a lino with our college,
and universities, andl a pupil, who gives ovidence, at, the oxami-
nations being held this year, that lie or she has bLe-a suffleiently
trained accordiog to, the autiiorizeti course, can pass into our
(ollcges without fîîrthcr exaîmination. Ail pupils are to ho
graded fuis ycar, whether they are able to pass in ail the sub-
jects of thecir grade or not, white academy pupils may ho entered
in the lirst anti second grades of the niodel school course, the
Pr-otestant Comnîittee roscrv ing t ho rigit, of afterwards classifyr-
ing pupils whio have net, taken ail tie subjeets cf their grad(e.
lit connection, with the exarnination itsolf, whieh will extenti
over threc days for the highest grade of model schools andi flour
(Lys for the higphest, grade of the academnies, the supervision is
in thli atis of dcputy exarniners; and it i ple-asant, to l<îow
th-at, gentlemen have been found in every district wlîo are, wviling
te give of their tinie for the conducting of these examinations.
Every precaution lias been takeon by the Protestant Comiiit tee
andi the Departmcit, of Public Instruction te make these examina-
tiens a trustworthy test of the wvork donc in ecr sehool during
the year; and with the co-operation cf the deputy exanwiners
andl the teachers, the new plan cannot bco thor thein s4uceéssful.
lVo hope, that wvo shahl be in a position next month to report in
tie nîost, favourable terms of the inauguration cf the new plan.

-Last, month we rcferred to Arbor Day, and encouraged the
touchers to assist in making the holiday a permanent institution
in die province cf Quebcc. Wlhen the lon. Mr. Joly advocated,
for the first time the institution cf such a holiday, there was
soute diffiealty in the matter of appointing a definite date for itts
relebi-ation, some favouring the spring cf the year and others
the autumii as the most suitîible time for the planting cf trees.
Foir the past, threc years the day has been obscrved in the spring-
tiMe, and when we wrote last month, we were urAer the impres-
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sion that the date had been definitely fixed for future years.
There sems, however, a disposition on tho part of somne to do
the planting iii the thui o? this yeur; and as the Lieutenant-
Governor has not proclaimed Arbor Day up to, the present date,
it is evidently the intention to delay the holiday until the month
of October. The absence of Arbor Day, however, need iuot pre-
vent our teacbers from doing sometluing in connection with the
beautifying of the sehool grounds. With the co-operation o? the
Coînmissioners, much could be done iii this respect previous to
the next 'visit of the inspector, who is expecLed to take note of
any iniprovement in the school buildings and their surroundings.
A ready test of a well conducted sehool is often to be found ini
the neatness o?' the seluool-roonî and the tidy arrangement of'
apparatus around the walls and desks; and just as easy is it
to discover the interest ta,4<en in education t>y a community, and
the careful management of school affairs by the Sehool Commis-
sioners, when the visitor tinds the sehool buildings in an excel-
lent state of repair, and pleasantly surrounded by a tshady and
carefully enclosed pi ay-gr-ound.

-The munificent gift of Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald A.
Smith to the city of' Montreal is one which must have a i .,ppy
effect on other communities outside o? the commercial capital of
Canada. The donation of a million dollars, purely in behaîf o?'
the publie interest, is au event of rare occurrence, one whivh has
neyer happened, before in Canada, and may be taken as an evi-
dence of the growth and progress o?' the country in more ivays
than onle. The whole province, through the press, lias flot beeuî
slow to congratulato Montreal on havimîg amoîîg her (citizens such
as Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald A. Smith, Their exanîple
is worthy o? the highiest 1)1aise, and is worthy o? imitation iii
this the jubilee year of* Queen Victoria's ]-eign. Ail have noL
millions to (riv e, yet men have an influence which is often as
v.1luable as wealth. In our towns and villages there are to be
found men ais libeî-al in spirit, perhaps, as the millionaires of'
Montreal. They mnay not be able to flound an institution al by
themselves, but they ean at least inaugurate a mnovement whichi
may Ibave behind it sonie mnemorial o? the fitieth year o? Her
Majesty>s reign. And what institution is there more in need of'
fiinds and improvement than the public school ? The fact that
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it is supportedI by the tax-payers, need n&L prevent any one frorn
supplementing its, revenue by an endowrnent, or even from pre-

senting a new building Ibr sehool purposes te the Sehool Coin-
inissioners. Our toucher.s are stili poorly paid, and, as far as 'lie
Government of the country i concerned, there does flot seemi to
1w muehi prospect of' iniproviiîg their condition, financially, by
obtaining additional as.istance rom the Provincial Treuasurer.
Donations to institutions such as the p)ublie school. are not out of
place in other eountries; -nor even in Quebec have they been with-
eut a bceneficial eli'ect. The name of the Hon. James G. Ros., has
beconie connected with the Association of Industrial Art, a state
supported institution, from having granted to that society a site
foi- their ne"' building. McGitl Unîiversity lias reason to be
proud et the wealthy friends wlîo have year by year corne to the
assistance erï the corporation, while extending the usetulnes3 of'
the in>stitution. I3ishop's College, and University has :îlso had
iLs friends, who have sbown their ivillingness to sustain it as a
p)ublie in-stitution. These universities are flot likely te se the
jubilee year pass by, without semie recognition of~ their increasing
responsibilities, without receiving some special jubilee endov-
ment; - t least we hope net. And let us hope also that the
wealthy of' our towns and villages witl aIse rernember the public,
school in their beneffictions during the celebration of* the Queen's
juvilee.

leurrent (19,tatto.
The Iieading Circle organized in connection with the Associa-

tion of Tcavlicrs of the city of' Quebec, held its third meetin g on
the afternoon of' Saturday, the 3Oth of April. At tlie prcvious

nieigpapers wcre read upen the subject selected iôî' reading,
namely, "M 3ilton's Pems." These papers includcd one by J.
Porteous Arnîold, F.E.1.S., Vice-Rector of the Quebec High Sehool,
and others by Professor Dehastner, Miss MacDonald and Miss
Wilkews. As t.hcee paperis have to corne up for discussion ut sub-
sequent meetings of the Reading Circle, fuller notice of them
ivilI be taken i n the report ot' these meetings. At the meeting
on the 3Oth of April, over which Dr~. Harper presided, a paper
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o'Pai-adise Rega«.ined," was rcad by T. A. Youngr, Fï. of' t e
qucbec llighi Selîuol, in whiclî an analysis was given of that j)ocn.

Thle paper- 1)i-l'0l coii-sidlorallo discussion, in which a conip:ri-
soin wvas in.st.ittited between 31ilton's twvo reat, poeins. The nmcm-
bons of' tflice ci cle have decidled to niako a tlîor-oîgh study of*

Miltoîî's wor-k. The next regular- nieetinîg of' the Association is
the animal meeting fir he lîcarîing of r-elor-ts and election of
offlceers, &e. It was deci<led, lîowever,ý that pîrevioîîs to that neet-
ijjý, tholierfl-S sloUli llaVe a social ratljer-iiig,,aljd a coililiîîitee
wVas appoîîîtod to makoe the îîece.-ary ar-rangements.

- Rev. Dr. Gr-aîit Pr-inci;pal of' Quelec Univelrsity, lias r-ccived
%waiin ecouragiemel14 iii is propos:il to r-aise $200,000 to endow

QmensUnivetîsity. At a r-epro-seîttîtve meeting, the jubile
sceie wvas etitlorscd, :înd the inoncy wviIl l'e devoted for the foi-
lowint rps: 1-Endo'vmqnt of iincipalsliip, $50,000; endlow-
inent of clîaiir, of p)Iysies, niiineralogy, cliemistry and modern
langu:îges ($903,000 ecd) 8100,000; ncw s.en e liai!, S10,000;
assist ant mii smrhpiiEg Ish, pi1o;,t pi y nîd biogr1phiv
($13,000 e:ich) 840,000'; tutoirsips iii n.athiomatics, Frerîcli.

,er-nian anîl (liemist ry ($25,000 cai) 10,000;- endowmcmits foi-
the tlîeilogi:ml îlepartment, $50,000. Total, $260,000. 0f this

ainoant. Kiin.4,on volit i I 'îîtes S50,000. Ml%. Jî 'lin Carr.lutier.s, oMie

of~~~~ ~~ itz W&:IliCtai iis emeos tiZenls, donatimg $10,000 t<)
e('t the science ha:ll.
- In 1877, t hioîgite st:tsm:înlike ellhrit of the lion. Louis

1". 1 avies. Ltrimc-e Edlwar<l Island wvas plaeod on an eqîial fontingr

wît h lier- sister- provinces ini tIe Doinmiion of Canada, as fhr- a-ý
comnon scliool edurat ion %va., eomîeinedl. In carriying out thme
telnis of* flie miew selinol l:mw, it wva- found nocessar-y txa enfor-ce a

dir-ect tax uI)oI the peoffle. and thieli.assing of the Asscssmenit Aet

give -t.he opponents of the P>avies 'govcmnment, an oppor-tunity of'

urgringr :ll iamner of evii accun:tiaions against Mir. Davies anmd lus
cîilongos.Tfli issue oif the sulîsequemit rontcst wvaS the defeat of

the Daviesq gOoenment, amnd tlîe o-ranlizing of a ncw amîsrî
t ion. T le new govunîment subseejucently prom-i sed that. they woulti
not, inter-ficie with tîme Wvor-k-ill of the Education Act, a pr-omise.

lîo)wever., whairh they have j u-4 broken by intiroducinir severalt
:îmcnmhrncnts; in the 11ouse of Assernbly, whliclî will materiallv
chiange t ie cliLacter-of thli lawv. A,4a Clianiilottetown nowspapcr
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puts it:, "Silehl a pr-ovis3ion wvili, doubtless, di-ive some of oui bcst
teachjers.. ouit of the province. Cutting down the gqvornment sup-
1 lenents one liaîf wvill haive ax liik tendency. We vaux nowv point
to the teachers of this island as beiîàg able tu takoe rank wvith thxue
of' any of tho provinces. Wc ean Ibonasf of ftxe great improvernent
wvlîieîlihaive of, late I :keil plaee iii 0Ur publie .4eixools. 'itli the
exception, jieriaxps, of Onîtario, 'vo are faily abreast of flic resf of
the Doininion in thoe natter of edîxeaf ion. If our seixools, in a fow
vents. ais most of' them --S-uredlV wvill, Shotld the bill1 before the
Legisiature beconie laxw, lie foiiuîd under tho care, of third-elass
touchlers, the wlxole s steni wil 1gtet into disrepute, oui' youth wvill
lose the stîimluis to dis in.giaisi tliems,31ves; in tho iiîer braïxvhcs
of leaî'ninr, axnd moir Province. owiîxg f0, thle ignorance of its poltu-
tion, wvill, in ev ..tii fits oty :and nxoble, siiik to the towest
1ev ci in thle whil oie iii.

-Tite 111ila metingr of fixe Tecxr'Ascainin connce-
tion wvitli McGili NorrniI Sehool. wvas lield on Friday evening, the
29tx of April. Oit accouîit of' the tifavor:iblc st:îte o)f the weatlier,
the attexîdanc vais not -as large as, isual. Affer the îîst:îl prelinii-
inary work, «Mis, Yomilg favoured thic audience withi a piano Sol(),
aind te flic theev. Ilr. Kiing readl an exeellent paper (bn flc silh-
jeet ofGCeograpliy. Tite discus.sion whvlîi fWllowcd wvas of the niosf
iiitestingr ùh:raeter. anîd W:is slîarcd in bv ncaîrly :îIl wrho wcre
preent. Miss Porter rcndered, in a picasaitt manner, the Song,
entitted "Tite New Kini-edom," afier whi0th the secret ary, Miss
Peeblcs, re:îd an ceccdingly interestingr esa n ong ello,
ats a Poti, his Inspiration aînd Ministry.- Tite meeting was fur--
f heu enlliVenci. Jy tili sinln of 31r. A. A. Murphy an(l ly a Vrocal
Tio. Bcefùre t ie meeting auijourniei. the Presidcntdc :lie% ttent ion
In flic Convention cf American Teachers ait 13urIinîIrtonl :111d

Chrgto lic liel(l (uring the nîontlî of'.Tulv.
-Tite frienîls of the Upper ('ainada Col lege are to bo congrratu-

latcd( Oit Ille setftilecit iadte of' ifs iffairs. It is (î'iuc, ai gritt
portion of ftxe ciifow mntt isdivcrted to the uses of the Univcr'sity;
bîut ellouei is loft. ani that, put. i a evn-baigshape, to
ensure f ixe eont jnued iscfil ness of the Col lege. It is asatiNfaction,
toc, tîxat tiue Miister- of Educafion in movingtbc rcsolxt ion, fully
ai.grec witl hail fixnit lias been said ais tn the valne cf the ('olloge,
axnd the exception:il chir:xctcr of the work it is doing. in respect
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of its methods of study and methods of' discipline. The Govern-
mnent believes the ('ollogoe is supplying a want filled by no other
institution ; and with it growing in publie favour, as3 showvn by the
increaming attendance, thiS iS flot a tilne to deStroy it. It iS to be
hopcd that that time niay neyer corne; that this is a settiement
for good. A cojinpronhiso lias been mnade ; something lias bcoîî
yielded on both. sides;- and the endowvment, asi now settled, ouglit
te bo niorally beyoxîd the reach of such attacks as lately threaten-
cd flic exi.stenice of the College. That no pretext, foi- disturbanco
wvill be afforded by the conductors of the College itself may bc
taken as certain;- thoir past work is a guarantce of that.

-Arbor Day is begrinniing to engage the attention of the eduea-
tioiîal authoritios in ail the provinces of the Dominion. The
Super intendcïtt of* EdUuatifori of New Brunswick bas issued a cir-
culai' to touchiers, giving thoni some adviee about tho plantiuug of
trees. The holidLay is kcpt ail over the United States. On the
Iirst Arbor I ay, 12,000,000 trocs were plantod 0o1 western soil.
Ovt.r twenty states now observe this beautiful custom. Seven
hundred thousand acres of trees are said to have been planted,
and wvhere a tfW ycars, ago there wvere no)ne, over 605,000,000 trees
are thriving.

-A casuial -orriespondenit, writing to the M1ontreal Star, says:
CiI have been told that kiiidergartens have only existed in this
country for twenty or thirty years, but I arn aware of one. or at
least a sehool conducted on similar principles, which was in
operation in this city ifty years ago. Many Montrealers will
remember an old buildinig on St. François Xavier* street, whiclu
stoo)d on the ground noiw teecupicd by the Express buîildings, and
wvas torinîerly occupied liy Benning & Barsalou. It stood a littie
l'ack from the ,treet, andi its (court yard wvas cnclosed by a wall
surînounted by a railing. Before that tiinc it w:s occuPied 1by
tho school iii question, whielu was furnisbed wvitlî rows of scats,
rising one :uIî've tho other. The wvalis wvere liting with pictures
and diagrams, and children wvere tauglu t orally, and went through
exor-cises illus.trative ()f elernontary oducation. In the play-
ground, at the back, 'vere wooden bricks and appliances flor
tcaching the arté of conistruction. 1 do flot rememiber the namoe
of* the uatrbut perbaps there are old inhabitant-s wlîo niay bo
able to give fallor- details çof thir, very interc-stiing schi-ol."
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-Dr. Jex Blake, whose term of office as heail master at Rugby
School ended with the terni on April 9th, ho having been
:Lppoimited reetor of' Alvecl ureli, Worcesterslî ire, h:i received
several testimoniaks fr-oîi the seî î,the iîrinvipal bciîîg a mas-
siv.'-ý antique silver salver, whicli was preseîîted to him lately l'y
the head boy, on lchalf of the school. The assistanît masters
have sulscriled a t'und to provide antr anrimal prize fibr Knish
Liter ature, to be as.,ociated witl, Dr. Jex Bl.ake's naame.

-It is announced that 1>a. 1[eîmry D. (Jogswell, of San Fr:in-
ciseo, a wealthy millionaire, whose ccCcntricity in establishing
drinking, Ibtîtains in castera cities made iîn ùonspieiious some
years ago, is flow p)iepaiiug t4) found in Sait Francisco a mna(rnifi-
cent traxles school. 11e proposes to nmake over real estate in San
Francisco, worth $1,000,000, a4 a tru-4 fuind fin- tho maintenance
of the shool. Be.sides this,. lie %v'ilI ercet the necessary buildinîgs
at a cost of $200,000. Work i, to be begun at once, and by next
.Ianuary it is expected that at least 200 pupiks may be accoînmo-
datcd. Jas. Liek left $7450,000 for a similar cehool, but although
ho has been deadl more thun ten yoars. nothing lias yet been
done by the trustees of lais esýtite towards building it. Senator
Stanford also proposes to estàablish trade schools at his new
iiniversity at Palo Alto.

-P)urin-, the celebration., of flie Qtieen's Juibilee, the teacher.,
of the province may lie e:îlled upon to assi-t. «and us -a hint as~ to
the mutiner in which th nay do so, the following notice is
worth ireudin,:- "Litelv a nuniber of childreii attcnding lagl
Shaw Board Suhool, lbifithx, Enlngave :î performance of the
druïnutiec antatà, ' The Qîîeen's Itilhilee,' wliich lis heen coin-
piled by the he«ud master, -Nr. J. llatch, for the purpose, of
enablin- the sehiolars in otîir elcînientary sehiools to, volebrate the
Queen's Jubilce in an interestin-r and instructive manner. [t is
p'îblished by 3I~r.J. (Uurwcn &S-,ns, London. The argumnent
is as fol lows:- Bri tariaiia CZLuses it to be proelaimed that honnours
wilI ho awarded to ait w-ho hav-e hel;îed to make the counatry
good amd great duriîîg tho fifty year, ot lier Uaje.-ty*s reign.
Varion.s rei)resentlt ives of principles and inovements make their
dlaims, and arc awardcd praise. Thr-otghiott, tlic piece couild
not fail to ho admnircd for ite well-nieant objeet. It i8 intcr-
spersed with songS and ehoruses to, make it more intereeting.
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Beingr of an entirely nove1 eharacter, the piece naturally exeiteil
:tr I:ge:notnt of iîîterest, and toîîsýeqluently the hiall was

ei-owded."

4îtrature ali d uit

-Nothinig lias lfeen inore wocnderful thau, the :slmîd'ln growNNth of tice
lîteratmîre of 1pcdag.oazies (Iurilig the Inist livo years. Netlîing lias b-ell
mmore liîclefi, lor il. indicates a demand, and a gro-w ing dcxnand, fur a
clamas of literature of tuje greatst possible I>robl*es:ioiia1 value. It is a
healtliy signi, toc, fur it slîoms thiat toacliers are tlimkiîîg, shiows thiat tlie-y
view tlîeir werk iii the lighit of its responisibility, and tîmat tliuy have couie
to appreciate tlîeir own needs. Jt is no longer crainming ani momorizing,
but training and dlevelcp)iing,-leading, net drivinig. Wlien we arrange
cur naethods upen a pîsycliologica1 basis; wlien we have tho natmîral
growth anod tendoncies of thme mind iii view, we redue teaclîing tu a
science, and have a riglit t4) explect superior resuits. It is net forcinig thie
lirain like an exotic in a hiot-lieuse te preniatlire ai(1 uniatural floivering,
but a steady, liealthy growtli. in liarnny with the laws cf nature, net a
direct and absoluto violation of tlîenî.

-VHAT IS A ('x.ASSîC?-At great French writer said :-" 1 sliould like to
se hîim (letinie( as an 'authior iwhi lias eniriclîed thîe lnmnan inid, wh)o
lias roally added to ils treasures, 'ho lias got it Wo take -t step furtmer,
wlio lias discovered senie ueouivocal moral triith, or lias pe-netrated to
àene eternal passion in tliat hîeart cf mnm wliere it seemned as tlîouglî alI
was krmew and explorted, %%-lîo lia., prommced biis tlîoughit or lus observa-
tion or lbis inîvention 1111(er 501Vforni, ne niatter wliat, se it lie gruat,
large, acute and reason)iable, sane and lîeaîtiftul iii itself; whio lias silokeu
te ahi in a style of bis ewi, yet a style wlîieh finols itself the sty le cf every-
lxxly, iii a style whicm is at oce now amîd antique, and is the cemtmpor-
ary of all thîe ages.'"»

-- A natural curiesitv lias been discovered at ýSoIliuî~rn, Swit7erlandt,
flue couitre oif a large watclî mnufacturizîg district. It is thue ne8t of a
wagtail, bujît whlîely cf lomr-, spiral1 steel slîavîng'S, Nitliout the least part,
of vegetablo or amnial libre uscd iii its construtioni. Thie mest lias hoomu
jdacixd iii the Mluscure of Nattural Ilistory.

-At thîe Royal Institution, l'roft-sscr Max «Muller latoly comnîenccd a
scries of lectures on tIlie 'Science of Ihcuglit. Thuo sciolice cf lauigmuage -was
regarded as o'ne of the plîy8ical sciences, and itts difforences from corn-
parativo philology wore deflned. NMytiiology was treated as thîe reactiom
of language on thought. Vie complexity and thîe simnphicity of languages
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were contrasted; the former being <lue te theo centrifugal extension of the
original roots by their prefixes, sufixews and infi\es, by which they were
adapted to signify more nurnerous and more delivate expressions of
tiionglt. But by tracing hack in languages the identities of roots, the
siniplicity of their primîitive natures was niade out. Tho evidences of tueo
lanugea,-ges of savages bore strongly on this point. he coinipreliensivettess (If

language was indicated by the twe mîillions of words whichi are recognizetl
in the Englislî languiage; but Shiakespeare lias expressed ail th~e effecta
and the resits of bis numerous plays and cliaracters by the use of fifteen
thousand. Tracing ail thiese words back te tlieir original sources, they
are roduced te oiglît lîundrod rots-)t, andi these again in tutu are reduciblu
to one liuin(red ani twenty concepts. The science of tlîoight was. iinpose(l
uipon tlie Science of language, and the enigin cf ruexts froni imitative sounds,
sucli as the bellowing of buils, an(l the l)arking of degs, wvas deeîned
insuflicient for tuie general exîîressi ni of tlîouglits l'y language; and the
effuctis and resits following uipon action were preferably regarded as
-giving, rise te the conceptions by wvliieli langu ige and thoughit liad bSin
linked together.

-A new paper out WcJst lias started unidor dillicuilties. It telle its ewn
story as follows :-" WVe begija the publication of ilie RoccOIJ lVuiîttii>
Cyclolie with sorne îdiew dîpplîlictilties in the way. The type phounders
plirom whom we boughlt our outphit phlor tliis olîph)lice phailed to supply
uis witlî any eplis or cays, and it wiIl ho pliour or îdîive weex bephore we
(,au get any. The mistaque was îlot î.liotunli out tili a day or two ago.
We have ordered the înissing letttrs, and uill hiave to get along witliout
tlîem tilI they corne. WVe don't lique the lbox 0v this variety ov spelling
any botter than our readlers, but mistax wvill hapîpen iii the hest regulated
phaîniliesl, and iph the îîli's and c's and x's and q's l1old eut, we shall
col (Sound the c liard) the Ci clone wliinling, aphitr a phiashion tili the
sorts arrive. Tliis is nojeque cof otrs-it'sa serieus aphph)iair."

-Whex a-sked te write lier attiborpî,George Eliet one said
The only thing 1 slîould care to, dwehl cri wouIl be the absolute despair
Isuffered frern, of ever being ahiec te achieve aîîything. No oe could

ever have felt grreater despair; and a knewledge of tliis maight be a lholp
to soniie struggler."e

-An intereýstiing discovery lias vers' recently br-en mrade iii the direct
lino lxtween i>onpeii and Necera. Thoe digging of a well iii a vineyard
revealed the existÀence cf a streot ofl tombe, about eue thiousaîîd feet east of
tie arnihiitlieatre cf I>oînpeii. If tu lîu lt,.street is as cbesely liuied witli
t01111)s as in the portion laid baro, it wvil be eue cf the xnost important
disceveries Iately tiade iii that part cf the world, but, unfortunately, rneney
is wanting, Bo tlîat the excavation is going on very slowly. Most. of tlm
tombs are coveruxI witli rude iniscriptions painted in red, miany of themn
being in the nature of advertisernîs, the toinhs tlîus serving the pur-
Pose cf a newepaper along the mucli frequented road. Tho exact date
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hias not yet been accurately ascertained, but they probably bolong to, the
perioda of Julijus Cý'qar and Tiberitis. A contrast may be drawn between
the cond(itionl of Pomnpeii ani tlîat of L>rgamon, wvhic1î, although dlouble
tho size of Pompeii, lias, tlîanka t() the energy of the Prussian Goveriî-
ment, beýen laid1 lear witlîin eiglit years. In tho latter, beautiftil, fiîieIy
painted stattutes, votive olforings to Atiieza, andl belonging te the sixtli
century, B.U., have been found buried iii the earti, an(l literally foriniing
the foundation of the bouses abovo. 'rîjeir style is one laitiierto flot aup-
posed possib)le at so reniote a period, and thoy vauise the ruina of 1"ouilxtii
to aj)pear quite modern. The discovory (if an aquedluct, which probably
dates back to tho tixue of Kin(_ Solonion, is reported frouî .Jeruisalein, andf
it is con Iidently anticipated th iat the further excavation of it will brin- to
lighit sonte extreîneoly înteresting and valuable inscriptions.

-Mr. Ruskin says that the universitv's business is to tel its youths
as much Latin, Greek, matiiematics and astronomy as they con quietly
learn in tie time thie're at it,-aid nothiing else. "If youtis don't learn
their own language at home,", lie continues, " they can't learn it at a uni-
versity. If khey want to learn Chineso, tlîcy should go to China, and if
they want to leamn 1)utch, toi Amsterdam; and after they've learned ail
they want, they shonld learn wholesomely to hold their tongues, except
on extrenie occasions, in ail Iaiîguages whatsoever."

-Coal tar, since it was discovered to ho the souirce of an unlimnited
variety of those vory beautiful colora known generally under the name of
"aniline dyes," lias yielded so many strang' e and newv substances under
the searching scrutiny of the numerous investi-ators whase attention
those brilliant colon, have attracted, rnuchi in the sanie way as the gaudy
flowers attract the bnsy bee, that no ono is aurpri -ed te hear that another
wondterful d1iseovery is anxîonced. And yeot who1 wouldt have dreamiwo
of obtainiiig stugar front a substance su uîiiinvitin- is coal tar? And sucli
sugar, too! Nothing shown at the recent Ed1irîburglî Exhibition by the
Greenock sugar manufaetuirers-excellent oxhibits-could equal it. Here
are some of its propertics. It is a white chrystalline p)owder, easily
soluble in warm water, an(1 it possesses 230 tumes the ý,weeoening power
of tle beet-c(ane or beot-root sug(ar. One part of this saccharine dissolved
i n 10,000 parts of wvater î>rodutces a sol tiion of a disti nctly sweet taste. A
substance, to whlîih the namne "«de(ýxtroý-sacelharine" lias been givon, is
prepared by a(Iding one part of saccharine to, l)OtwOCl 1,0I00 and 2,000
partis of glucose, and1 it 18 sai(1 to ho scarcely distinguishable in taste front
ordinary suigar; moreoiver, it is c1ieaper tlian real sugar.

-An unluckv Itussian autlior, whio liad i-riven offence to the Govera-
ment l)y publishing a book on the liberties of the jpeop1o, liad an odd sen-
tence executedl on him. On a scaffold ereted on the public square, ani
before the Czar and the great magistrates, ho wvas made to eat the pages
of bis work, whichi were rolled up and swallowed one by one. Court
physicians were in attendance, and when they agreed tlîat hoe had enough
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for a meal lie was led back to prison. It tok tliree <laye to finish the
job. That was in 1819, and if biis hook, was anytlîing likeo tlie efforts of
some modern authors, ho must ba-ve liad sorne lieavy nieals from it.-
American Book~maker.

TE.ICII[NCG NUMBERS IN t>RIMARY AND ELEMENTARY
SUHOOL'S.

ht not unfrequently happons tliat theore are xnany chldren in Our prim-
ary and elementary schools, rawnging from eight te, twelve years of age,
who are often looked upon as a souirce of aîlnoyance to teachiers. ihey
are quick and ready in preparing lestions when they put thernislv'es to the
tabk, but are usually mucli more invlinied to shirk thoir work than Per-
forna it. The reading lesson hiaving been Iooked over, and thie geograpbiv
studied after timeir own fashiion, tliey seeni to tlbink thiere is notliing fur-
thier for tlioni to dIo but te amuse fJr~!.,and entertain otlu'rs as far as
ilheir ingemiuit.y in escaping detectiomi will allow. Witli leisure, on thieir
biande, tbey are too b)uoyant and irrepressible to reniain quiet. Indeed,
it wouIl be wrong, if it were posile, to keelp themn bending to their tasks
-onitiinuallv. Their young mninds weary wit.h application ; aud many a
touclier is at bis or bier wvits' enI tce devise neans to keep tiiese wide-
awake littie fellows profitably enployed. Tlue reading les:-on lias been
loukied over, and tbe class lias bad its exorcise; the spelling lesson has
been prepared, wnd die teacliei bas applied tiie utital test; the tables
liave been studlied and recitedl, and stili tiiere is tiime for -Master Johinnie
to tease and tickle bis cunîpanion, Willie, or throw paper b)allsa t a cîass-
mate furtiier away.

Tiie question cornes again and again to evory teaclier in an elementary
school, aud te onie or two of those in our gra(led scbiool eontaining from
tîîree te five divisions, " low can 1 keep) these scbolars protitably eni-
loyed ?" (one of the means 1 advovate ie the tise of the sMate. TVith a

juldicieus arrangement of exampces, inost sclbolars can 1)0 l)rfitably ani
îîleasantly enployed se as to li up pretty elosoly the intervals between
tie reading, spelling and 'writinir exorcises. Tlie cbiild ut firet niay flot
fnd much pleasure in putting dowii celun-ins of figures from the black--
board and adding tbem up. Yet but few, freni the very first, s)iow mueh
reluctance in attempting the exercise, wbile niany takeo a commendable
pride in tbe Nvork. Lt is found, generally, that children prefer work on
thieir siates to their otlior tasks, and usuallv they have te be limited te a
certain time, or tbiey will b. idling witlî tbeir siates rather than preparing
thieir lessone, whether reading, spelling or geography.
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Exercise with siates may be begun advantagoously vory early. Chil-
dren rnay tako to them whilp iii the first roading book. It wilI require
considerable practice for tlîein to inako figures wolI. Moutlîs wvill he
ovcupied ini tlîs ; tholugl in a1 short t-illi xnany) of' the littie unes seeil1(
tako a doli-lht inin îakin- thoir figures noatly. Milen tliey ca.u forni tliv
figures fairly so a.s to coî>y exorcises froîîî tit lIackboard corroctly anid
legibly, ]et twvo or tlîree linos ho given thin to aild np, the iiiuibers buiîîg,
so smnall thiat the ainotuiit %v'ill not exceel îunio; but aà; tliey pirogres>,
largor nuinhors sliouild ho given tlîexn andi tho addondls inereased to 5, (i,
7 or 8. Not a largor numiiber of addonds, lîowever, slîeuld bo givon befbre
tiîey have sonie exorciso in stibtravtion. and mîultipîlication. As se)oIz

l'Our or five addends e-au be put up correctly, the wvork nay bu provod h'
subtraetion, eauch addend beîng subtracte(l iii succession until overy euee
lias been subtractedl. This neot oui" furnislies excellent exercise iii suit-
traction, but also the mneaus of detecting mistakes in the work. Wlîile
many of the pupils may be bionourable lu perf'orming thoir exaniples aiid
lu correcting any mi-stakes they înay tind, there are alway> sonie whio are-
more desirous of obtaining the answer anti raking the w >rk prove seetui-
ingly, titan. of bwnefitting thiierselves by a course that will ousure success.
By this method of î)roof, any shirking or deception is quickly detectcd.
Passing tbe oye, ovor almost any lino of the subtraction, if thiere lias îlot
been liouost work, it will 1)0 nost roadilv nîanifcý,ted.

'l'le exercise of the multiplication table slîould be continued until 1h is
thorougbily masterod, taking two tiniies itîttil coniuîitted, tlien tlîree tiiuîos,
four tinies, etc., until aIl cau ho, repoated ltbrwards. Thoen couîmiiencing ai
the firsi. again, lot tîjon recite the table fîrwàrds and backwvards; arîl
groing over the table the tird tiuio, exoxrc-ise thoîn witli the iiiiiii.ers
given proiniscuiously. 'l'le plipil dos Dlot lisually niauifestmuuchi pleasu.,ý
in tis part of bis task; the slate lu baud is much prefirred, for iie4-
rizing thte multiplication table is reai labour to hlm. ht is euîcouragw.g,
therefore, to the l)upia, and usually pr'iobcfor hit to hlave easy exer-
ciscs ini two, three ani four timies, etc., advaicing with the nuinbers as
the chl d advances withi the table, until lie is perfeety freo lu its lise.
W~e tbien i iove, on to long multiplication, Nvich- gives a goed exorcise on
thte table, and aiso senio in addition ; b ut bef'ore gi% ing iluch exo,-rcise, ini
tItis, r6hort division nwiy 1)0 legun witli advantage, for th;s exorcise scouts
to give the îuiastery over muultipîlication. Altîtougli tisie niay give tlte
pul)il a fair degree of liard labor for ,iomne tinie, yet it sliould bc, persoverei
ln, until the operation of division is madle easy for binm. Whntitis is
nastered, ieîn division bi. 7, 8 andI .) la perfornied readiil% and accurately,
the key to the table is fairly ln tle biaud of the pupil, for tiiere 18 mor-e
niental exercise ln this than ini long division wlîicli iinmuîediately fol-
lows. Long division, however, usually presonts several difficulties to tîto
learner, and requires more explanation by the teaclier than.any of the
other.rules.
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This compIlotes the list of the fîîndamental tiles, but the exorcise must
bo continued until correctiiess and readliiess are obtained. Those can bc
acquire1 only by long practice and1 numiierous exaînples. Thepupil shoulil
gain sucli a knowledge of thos-e operations, and sucli a, readiness thercin,
tîat, the moere doing of tiiose eýxarnpihis in the v'arious rulos 'vili <'st hirn
n1efort. '1hurse nav le said1te bia\ the fîîndanîental rul2s at lit, coin-
niand. As a furtiier 1,ereficial exorcise in connection iwîth the ride of
addition, long multiplication, and long division, casting out tlie nlines la
tusod. Thîis coILllines the exorcise of' addition andl subtraction, and Mien
ordiiiary readliie-ss is obtained, il tusually aflùrds plo0asure te the schoIar
te prov'e bis exaxuipies by tlîls nîoetbod. Usiîîg tlîis forîn of proof iii addi-
tion, as %voll as proving addition by suhtraction, also two ways of proving
multiplication with tliroe forms of proving long (division, nmake a most
thorou-hî an<l effective exorcise. This courEe, followcd for some montlîs,
enables pupils of ordinary capacity te iperform oxamples of moderato
Ien-th with great ease, rapidity ani correctieýss; anid Mien once this posi-
tion is reaclîod, any repugnance to the exercise, that may liave manifested
itsolf lin the earlie' and slowor part of thxe course, noNv usually vanishies and
most frequently, ploasure aeominpanie!, the workin.g and proving of extend-
eil exampfles ; for it is flot unfrequent that pul)ils %vill ask fora larger and
more ditîlcuit set of examples, taking a pride iii sonmething considered
ratlier ditticîxît. This exorcise should ho coîitinued for sonie tinie after the
s-rholar lias acquire<l facility in the manipulation of nunibers. thougli this
-theo length of time-should dlep-eiid somewlîat on the age of' the pupit. If
the exercise is not xnaiiitaincd for soxue tiixue, the pupil will soon lose his
readiness iii perforuîing tlie oxaniles. Ho needs to be se groundrd il) the
%vcrk that tliore will always bo mprjtness an(l case after application.
This is usually accomîplislied vhxen tho exorcise lias been faithfully fol-
lowed witli exaniples, uîoriiing, afterncoî and ev'oning, whiat la done iii
tueo eveniigbeinig looked over the first tlaing iii the morning. It inay ho
profitable to vary the exorcise once or tivice a week, and instoad of taking
tinie te hiave the exaunîdfes worked on the- llack-board, ani the result com-
pa~red witl tho slates, te spoend thîja tulle in tiotation and numneratioin, so
tliat hefore written arithinietic is put into their hande, the funriamental,
ru loý,6, togthxer w iti nîotat ion and nieration, h ave I een thorougbly
Iiiastere(l. Then written arithmetic <-an he taken uI) with pleasure, and

adatg.The questions and examples in the simple rules ivili bo per-
forined with verv little trouble, and the metchanical, wofk in ail the rides
will ho oeeuttod readily and corroc-tly. Short of tîxis, the prohability ie
tîxat tîxe pupil wilnover bevr ed nadng up long columns of
inhiiers, nor correct iii working leingtly examples. If lie lias an aptuess

for nuinbors, lie mnay. witlî considerable came and practice, do very well;
but tixere will net bo the case and correctness in computation that; there
W0u1l have been had there been the fulîl daily exorcise mentioned. On the
other biand, if nuinbers are not eaay for the pupil, if ho bias an aversion to
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them, doing as littie as possible with them, shirking tbcmn at evory oppor-
tunity, the consequence wiIl likely be that lie will alwvays be slow ami
mnaccurate. We have frequently hiad scholars corne to us 1'rom schools
wheo they hiad not been particîilar in giving fulil exorcise in thçt funda-
mental rules, an(I altlîoughi they had been tlîrougli fractions and comn-
pound numbers, andl sorne of tiieta even througli interest, they nioved
with great 810wness in short, division, and 'vere itot frc iii long division.

The miechanical work of reducing ýeveral fractions to a common de-
nominator, ivhore, the nunierators and (lenonhinators are sonîewbat, large,
is a very laborious and unpleasant, tnsk. M'liere this stato of tlîings
exists, it is discouraging to l>otlh pui)il an(l teaclier. iManv tintes it inaîy
Wo owing to the influence of the parents. They are dosirous that tlîoir
chldren ahiould advance as rapidly as possiblo. This is rigit, in itself.
But they are apt to associate rmil progress witli the rapidity of' passing
front page to page and from rule to, ruie. Deceptive, deceptive! Dissatis-
fled withi continuous exaniples frorn the black-board ami oxercise in nien-
tai arithmetiv, the parent plýces an aitlînetic in thie hands of the clîild
anti with it, *Iolnny walks i)roudly into the scboýA-roorn ind tells tlie
teacher that his father wislhes 1dm to) commenîce with, written arithiotic.
What shail the teaclier do? *n litany of our el"mentary school.-. thoe
teacher is hired for a period of a few montlis oniy. Slie wvill soon be
awvay, or, if she desires to romain for anotiier t4rm, shte must be caret ii
to meet the wvislies of inost of bier patron,, and. tlîus feels cornpillî d to
acquiesce in the matter, althoughi shie m.av ho satisfied that it would ho
for the best interest of the cbild. to have siate and black!-bo.Lrd oercise
rather than exainplos fromi the arit.lnietic. Thus, often, ngainst the
wishies and better judgmont of' the teacher, the chi]d is forceil ile
written arithnietiv. But in these cases, the teachier xnay be able to
correct the wrong greatly, by giving many exorcises in proving tlivir
work, such as addition provod by subtraction or by dillèrent, nietlîod]S:,
so as to make the most of the fundaniental ruies. The work can thuts In
pretty well controle1 by the îeachIer, mwhi]e acceding te the wishes andl
soniotirnes whims of the parents.

In our graded sehools, or in tiiose schoois wliere tiiere are three or fouir
teachers employed, tlîis tlîorougli -ork in the prilnary atid intermediate
(iepartments shoul Lo insisted on. If there are four divisions, îîîost ,jf
this work will coni. i tne range( of the toacher next to the primary.
If tbe children are tolerably regular in tlîeir attendance, by giving tiien
a fair course thiroughi that, forrn, with some review of the work, ii the
third forni, such, a knowledge and comnmand of nunibers slîould ho av-
quired, as to make ail operations in thom easy anti accurate, and the usem'
of the siate wilI usually secure tijis witlî no detrinient to amy other
subject The tume occupied by the teacher in Iooking ovor the work and
writing (iown tbe examples on the blackboard, need iîot exceed ten
minutes at, the opening of the school and the work, done by the pupils
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during the înorning session can ho lookeil over iii from fifteen to twenty
minutes, and about the sarne tiine and exorcise are giveli again iii the
afternoon. WVitii this daily practive, ehildren fromî nine to twelve years
of age( înay be able to (10 exallples of eicght addends and nine vouinns,
prove it hy sL!btraeti<)I and aiso by castinîg out the -nin' s, one in lonîg
multiplicationi, soven figuires Iini the multiplicand and four in the !nul-
iiplier, prove it by caisting out the iiiiis, short division with 15 figures iii
the dividond and divided by 7, S or 9 and proved by multiplication aîid
long division witl four figures, in the division and teui in the dividend,
proved by ca.sting out the wiùù's. Witli datily practice, niost pupils froi ninie
to twolve yuars of ageiimay do ail theso examplos ani prove thien iii
froni fifteen to twenty minutes. Th'is8 (an and shoui(1 ho done before
puils take Up written arjiinetic.

- James Rlussell Lowell gave %vlat slîould be thie purpose of ail
educational otrort, wvun. lie said at t 1 arvard the otiier <lay, "Let it be our
hope, to inake a geieinof every yonth wviîo is punt under our charge,

a mnan of culture, a înaiî of intellectual resource, a mani of

Pliblhc spirit, a mian of relinernent, with tlîat good taste wlîivli is the con-
Svieflce of' the nind, and thiat roflscie.nue wvel i thei ' ood tase# of thýe

siol"But tlmat shoi he not only the wvork of the univiersity, bunt of
tuie svvondary and eleneiitary svihools as wvelI ; and more particiilarly
their work. Th'le spirit of the teaclier is more tliani lus îuetlod, and tluat
,ivomfl is the Iul(st valualle in tlie s(hoii)-r><)n) wvho fUis it witlî " sweet
reasonableness " ; flot sliv< wiio, wvitla patient, i (>Ilscie nvel ess drill, infCts.

scsfulythe periodical examlination tests. 'fo bu ue, thle order of
t1e lmartinet is betteýr tliau disordeýr, ami tliere is notluing te be said coi
jîliuiientary tii a IKxîr metho(1 of ecunr At fuo saine time, we inust
nut let the chiamplion oif order and îuetluod forget tluat clild-huiuanity i.8
ini provess of <1e%( ehpîiîeiut anid intinite iii the nunuber of faces it prEsents;
amui Iliet, unesb tiiere, is be.hin<l the instruction a benevolent spirit and
mne tliat despise.s show, order Soomu 1econies arbitrarY aîmd mietlod
stulti fies.

- A lec-ture on a " A Jubilee ('ode of Education," wvas drelivercd on the
eeigof tlhe.4tii in.L at tlie Free ]i}îrary Lecture Hall,Wýolverlianlipt,)

by Mr. J. Satunders, ex-presîdent <if the Wolverhamnpton Teachers' Associ-
iMai. Thle lecture, whicli lasted upwards of an Ixour and a liaif, wvas

listened to vit1 i ufiagging attention, heing of a most original and wit.ty
cluaracter. The lecturer advocated tie abolition of animal exaîliations
-tieir efl'ect iii thîe past hias beemi to couiduce co pressure, Io iriterrumpt
caulmn andi regular nentau growtlu. and to l>reed an invincible repuignance
to iustruction. " Root-priiunu," as a Ia.5t resource 15 proper and lawful;
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but we, shahp hvo poor oalks or liar-vests if, in our anxiety to note progress
we are perpetiiallv uprooting. If otur Iinspector does his duty lie wvill
need no sncb vltumsv and superfînouns expodien-s as set examinations.
He will know fromn bis frequent and friendly visits the exact state of the
sehool. With, regard1 to the teacher, the lec-turer lai(l itdown as an axiomi
that " we ean have n happ)y and s'iecýessfii' sciieme of ediucation nnless
our edlucators are happy an(1 contented. 'l'le dIeN of Heaven's biesgin.,
was not to be distilled from siglîs, andl sweat, and tears 1 " Thif3 i(lea lie
enlarged on, showing liow the prol)osoid scliemne %voutil prove ail Enlanci-
pation Act to inspectors and teacliers, and a veritalble 'Magna ('barta to
the chiildrei-deriding, the idea of "cbjîdren hein- reqilired to scour the
wide ocean of knowledge, when thîey oughit only te be paddling iii the
pools on its margin."

- In teaching natural science and phiysices the Germans show a care
not to outrun thieir scliolar, te insure biis comnpref(Oiendig ail that is sai(l
andi shown to hlm. 1 licarti a lesson on electricty given to a class of
girls in a Berlin schiooi. I shioul ('ail it an anibitions heqson iii one sense,
naniehv, that it wvent much beyond any'thintr flat. I lia;-e knownl
atteinpte1 in a popular 5(11001 for girls in Enln.But what I feit. as I
listenied to it wvas bow thoroug-hlv thie iesson wvas within tlie, girls' cern-
prehiension, and lîcw 1 miyseif if' i adl ben taught in this fiislion, coul
have been interested in electricty, thougli I have no lient for studies of
this kind. The answvering of tlue class proved how the girls were in-
terested by their teacbier's treatment cf bis subject, aiid how intelligentlv
they followed it.-.ýcaigi.

QUESTIONS ON GOLDSMITW'S DESERTED VILLAGE IN

THOUGHT AND THE SENTIMENT

1. What is the author's purpose in tlie poùrn?
2. State the argument of the poeni.
3. Whiat vonnection withi the ar(.ruineiit lias bis description of thie vil-

lage inn? How (~~'its introduction serve bis purp)ose?
4. Give in vour o-,, ri words the aut!ior's description cf theschoolmnaster,

omitting( notbun<g a' ý.dding, notbingI.
5. Criticize tl.- r's diescription cf America.
6. Name the trop j i-ontained in the folhowing lines, and quote anotlier

exaniple cf eacli :-7, 41, 59, 119, 9270, 294, 330, 330, 385, 412, 424, 429
and 430.

7. Why doos Goldsinith say " darken " inu une 402?
S. Quote tropes used te niake, the author's meaning more clear, n.ore

strikinz, and full.
9. What is the prevailing sentiment of the poem?
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I ,. What alIied sentiments are awakened by it?
Il. What eontrasted sentiments are invoked ?
12.. Name iii ordor the feelings succesqftu1ly aroused lby the popm.
13. To what ernotions is appeal made hy the seenes in lines 177 to 192,

lines 325 te 336, and linos .345 to %')S?
14. Quote tropes intro(Iucod for the purpose of hoighitening exuotional

T. S. WeV thank ou very much for the suggýestion. The RncOnn is the
teachers' organ, if thoy could only be induced te make uiso of it as such.
Wo ;hall be very glad to fnrther the interests of thoso toehers who may
be out of a situation, by inserting an advertisoment ait a nominal
charge, and if the (*ommuis,ýsioners would only decide to advertise for
teacliers wanted in our periodical, we woi.l(lv h h too happy to do the
same for thein. l taie meaintimo iau" of your fellow-teachIers, wlîoiri you
knew to be ont of e'uplovmcnt, may wvrite at 'otir request to the e'l*tors
of the RtrÀ,oun, m-ho wvil1 de whiat they eau to find eniloyinent tor tiienu.

G. WV. 1I. The Teaehers' Con vcntion usually Lakes place in the rnonth
of October. Thiis year it wilI b he u4 at lltuntiugden in tue early part of
that montli. Tliere are, two Serretarù .i, Dr. Kellcy, of the M.Nontreail lligh
Scluool, and M~r. Artby, Superintenisent of the Montreal Sclueols. To
eitber of these von may write for fuiler information.

S. 1-1. P., 'Montreal. If the information iii the report cf the Admainis-
trativc Commission given under thoe llicial Departmeut be insufficient,
yen can w rite again au(l w-e wi)l 9---e tluat a fiull answer te your qnery is
giveni.
To the' Editor of the EITA.TIONAL, RutORD.

DEAR ' -,i,-In the last issue of the Rlux-ou yenmfd mention of Arbor
Day and 1 înay as well tell yon luow the day was once observed by us.
The afternoon hefore the holidav tie Cern uuissionerq provided nis wvith th6
teols for digging the holes, thougu sonie of the, boys bronglit, with them.
frein home spades and shovels. Each pulpil took possession cf two cf the
holes ding out for them accordiný-, to, the plan 1 had laid out a few days
befere, and after collectiug near these ipots some very fine ani euriched
soi], thev rt-tired te appear at an earl: heur next morning. The trees I
hiad stored in the shed as the boys brought them, though in addition te,
what the boys hrought, I liait arranged for a cart-boad cf yung maples for
those who failed te find trees for theinselves. About eight o'clock in the
inorning of Arbor Day, the wcrk of plautiug- was begun, and 1 passe1
from place to place, directing the pupils how te hold the trees and luow
overy care should. be taken in gettlng ail the young roots enibedd(1(d in
thie soft soil, befere the earth, shouldl be trodden upon at the foot of the
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tree to render it stable. MVit1î two pieves of rougi paling, about tliree
feet long, eardi tree m-as then caeulyiropie1 til mitli soute soft niaterial
betweeni the p)alntgs andl t1w bark, si) titat wlien the wind blew, the miots
were flot shaken or the tender bark liji.red. In abouît two lIours wo lîad
planted abou~t lifty trees, and aller the work, tlle 1>111>11 w-ere readv to
enjoy the mell earned hioliday. 1 see Arbor l>ay is îot, to be tlîis year,
until the nîiontli of ( ctolîer, but tilese fiew lîiiits nîlay iot seetm out of
place, if only' they, be renîienibered.

Yoîîrs, &.

A TEACHER.

e03oI. imicid anid ciw .

WiVi ii.&v1F EÇI thîe first nuîîîber of the EdctoulJour'n<d <f
Ontarlo wl i Ives lîrom isevof coul aining the inosi ai tracti ve fea.itnres of

the Ji'd>watiom1 l il, kl.i and the ( 'fîi<,i(f ,Seluol Jourveil, î îaIKrs wlîiel have
been incorptorated in the îîeN pleriuîdival. Th'Ie editor of the consoli'lated
journal is J. E. WTells, Esq., M.A., a teatlier oif nîany years' experienve,
and ag entlemian wh1o lias alireadv given evidenve of his abilitv as a jour-
nalist. W~e wish the new elîterhîrise of the (rip l>nldishing, (oipan\
every succees.

TitF î.ÀsT NîîEîof tlle New Brunswic-k Jota-ual of Eduration is devoteul
to a series ofa:rticles on Arbior l)av. Froîin ail apuieam.nces, Messrs. ljav
anil Carter, tlî iscae editors of luis niontlv, are meeting witlî sui.-
cessl in their ef'< ils ho estalîlisli a inewsîiaper for the talrsof tue( sisher
province. Tite formier is a journalist of exîierieiice and we are pleised to
notice that his liaud lia., noct lost its illu.None of our xhnesaie

nIo-re welcouîe illin the Jir"fll <if )iLîîeî,otliî.
A DAY iN ANClENT HOME l ' gar S. 'Slîonway, and -,ti lislîedl l>y 1'i.

C. Ileat> & Conmpany, Bostoni, 17 'S, This is an attractive ltle book. i.riv-
îng a liiettre of the (>1( city comîîareil m iti Ille niew. By nieans Of a
series of illustrations the autlior cuiliets hIe reader bîrough theî streets
of Ille, noderii City aiîd peint- ont hIe s-ites Of tilw îin temîples aî'îîl

ont the mo<-lerîî city befibre st4îrtiîîg on luis walk, the stiudent's îniterest
would ive been enlisted front thîe lgnin.Yet we know noi book
wlîich :.ives a more interestiing view 1-f lioite, the :încient 1' inistress of
the world," andl we unliesitat înfly rec<dnninend parents and te.acliers ho

obt.ain a cou>' of it for the cluildren. Titue scebool lilrary should nlot bx.
without tile beiaut ifull littîn volume.

Tur. ANNr AI REPI'RT OiF Till BVREAU OF LTIoOO.We !îiglly jîrize
our copvy of titis large voltume issuied liv the .Smiitiisoniauî Institutionî,
WNashiington. Tite I)irector of the Bureau of Ethuuilogy is J. W. P>owell,
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Esq., a IIenitleman wlio bias given tuje lîest ovidenco of bis fitniess for the
j) sition lintIbis and cther volumes oif Lais rep)orts. Tbie volume lefore us
is a quarto of 60O pages, ami inchudes, aîuong otiier repo-rts, paliers on cer-
taiii Mexivaji M.S.S., ai on Prebiistoriv Textile Fabrirs of the IUited
States, deriveul from i îîîîrtessionis on po'ttery, togretiier willi a catalogue (If

(ii1lectioiis muade duri ii- the field seasun of tbie year, witb otiiers obtaiiued
froin tbe( P>ueblos of Neov Mexivo andl Arizonia. The articles and repo)rts
are beautifuilly illustratel withlî firty-four eugrraviîigs aud a very large
iiuiiiber of diag.ranms. 'l'le wliole -oiti-iiiiiuii is very valuialle.

'l'îlEma<i.ii 1-11r(~, C R lAN1MAll, HIST(MY IE9 l'IE,&. b'. .1.
.M. D. M-Neikle.joliiî, M.A., Professor of the Tlîeory of Education in St.
Andrew's U ni versity, Seotland, ani lmpblislied by Williami Blackwood &
Sons, Londlon audid(iuburglîI. Th'lis is a text-lxx-k for iipil-teaclIiers.iîid
middle-class sebiools in Britain; and yet for the teacbiers of any part of
thie world wlierc 1-*iglisli is understood, it lias as mlueli mlterest as ally
otbier tetxt-uoeok on gramnniar we hiave seeýn. 'îe book is divided into
four sectiolisý, the lirst. oi Granimuar aiid Analysis, the secoiîd oon poi
lion, the tlîird oni hue Il istory of the l'uîglisli Laiiuge, and t lie fourîli
on thflilîsttory of ,lil Lîterature. 'lie book is tlierefore vouîîîete;
and< me hiave nuo dnuibt, to iise the authior's owfl words, the reader wvill find
liiself, afiler a î1'risal cIf it, tlîrowu juite tlîat altitude of niind '.vlich iin-
<mccl Oliver Twist t<> ask for ilucre.

IELDu, WoonbI1 AND I> .IO MEi(b AIiuhy Ainanda B. Hlarris, illustrated
hy G. F. Bariies, and îulislied li the Interstate Illli.gliing ouiaiv

Ciiago and Itost4-ii. Tis is a, fine quarto volumne, spec-ially preîiared for
yuit-- folks, '.vlo are, liv reading it, iindîîceA in the iii(st sedluvtîve w.ay

to tuke an îitere.st nii na.itural liiîstorv.. The story is of two volung ladie-S,
wlio <leiglii ll e fresli and invigOratimia scenies of the cunitr, -.. et

(,uit in a series o'f rauîîls aeo~field aud meadow, in seitrtli of Ille uiests
of hie wtuqllandit warlers. 'l'le 1bîHqk is illustrated i ~îlî evr full-
jîaeed (-lt.,, wl id)i eîîlian.e the valuie (if thle booEKk as a gift to a N iN or
-. irl. As a sc-licil )àrizc, m'e wimid sj'ecially reriiiiienul i. to cuir te:iclers

l'<NKi.1' A IF ~ TuIFWotti.i, anoher geuîî volumne by the teaclierý'
fi-ieuîd, liii Thtiluc.. 'IGS Iis is a conilianimo isuie iiitlu Ilue
I'oqke.. Atlas 4)f the hirtil oi<nie.s, îuîhlislieAl ly that inosteut<)rsi!
of firîius, J1(111 WValker &l Co., of l<biudoî)i. TIe bock coiîtaus ovei' fuftv
uîîal)s, the pulan., of flie larce citle-s of flie w.orid, astrîîîonhîcal chiarts, and
ail iid<e aI. thie end wlicli iakes the l*ittie red t1iig ', ail ui a
..azelt eer <if the m.'<rlil. Each mnal iin itself is a work of art, as it ncods
imist he ailter lîa-,sin.r tlurouix thli auds of.o distingiîislied a inaî.-artist

.is flhc compiîiler.
Sui's- oir Toe'i<. %xi) 1"F-, by J. Il. Long, 31.A., LLB., Ileadînaster cf

tbe ('oblle.giate I usi itute, lieterboroiigli. Ont., anîd publislied by thîe('ii
Clarke C.omipany, Turouto. Tlis is a little book whiclî way corne ho h
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of the greatest use to those whio wisih to know not only the Conimon mis-
takes ofeovery day speech, but those, wlîieh even the tuuq loqv7idi lias
long stril- ledI to raise, to the level of good Englislî. The bock prives a 114
flot only of objeetionable words anti phIrases anit wvords often confused],
but grives soute excellent geîîeral suggestions on Englisli comfpositioni, andi
grammnatical pâoints. It is just surli a boo0k as the teaclier wants,
especially the teacher wlito desires to be fortified against ail points of
attack on the, subject of Eîîglislî language. '.%r. Long lias done lus work
of colillilation Wveil.

(':î~'T'.î:îaF' witlî Introduction, Notes, Voetbiilary and Graîîîîuatival
Quesions, hy' Richard l>atrsc;îs, Professor of Greek, <iliio Wesleyan Uni-
versity, and publislied by -Mes-rs Ginui & Compîany, Boston, UJ.S. The
autlior iii bis introduction disetisses tlie authorsl of tlîe T<vbtda in sucli

away as to excite the interest of the strident before proceedimg to the
(ireek text of the work itself. This discussion and the elîîcidatioir tf

the pîlan of tlitt. J7îbda will convince tho teaclier wlîo lias neyer rMid the
work tof the Tliehan friend and disciple oif Stocrate!-, tlîat in such a wobrk
tiierti is tlîe very be.st unaterial for a GrQA'k text-hcok. Profiessor Parsmns
lias arraîigeti bis mnateriad in tlie îios attractive manner for tie, studfent,
and %ve liave nîî doulît tîtat the teacliers wlio have ther arran.gin, tif their
own criumxiIfind a way txo iake use (if tlîis excellent editiîîn of
theo T<ibîlda ('vf

'l'îE Pîîî.ooixà îv, oF bV.r,'y .Tolîî B. Clarkg, NM.A., Professor t! Ilis-
t4ry andl 1lltî. Science ini Smith Céîllege, ani lillislied byv N[eeýrs.
G-iii &(înîîY lýostton. Thils book îîrofiusses to fornmulate anew
ecount,înic principles, starting w itlî the fundaniental îîrinciîîles tlîat the
nation or soc-iety iii gelieral is an organismn and that tlîe mental activities
of mien nilst lind an adequate î'lare in tlîe study of econoimic science.
Thiis is not thîe tirst tiume l'rofe--scr Clark lias îîlaced bis series beftîre tlîe
-worlti. Hus %eries of articles ini the Ncir Eitglîî»dt-r are not forgclteîi. ln
tliese lit' endeavobured ttu show tliat a reconstruction of econouii tlîeories
Was niecessary, and now in tluo %work lx-fohre us Ile exlîibits tliese vicws
in a1 more systeînatic way. TIa' bock (iscusses the combinations cf
capital and labour whilil forin the distinctive fenture of tlîe îresont
dav. and tlîe la'vs deteriiîgii- tlîe forais tif industrial orgilization. Mr.
Clark lias cctrtaLiiilv iiitrtIiele a new faict4br iii tîe discussion Of ecoîjoînier

lirincijiles, whlîicb will give new fore to ilie conclusio)ns tif tlhe science of
politit-al Çcîînî îîîîy. 11v m<'.ans tif the volumîe befoîrelis lie seeks tg) place
luis views before re.ad(ers and thinkers wlîo have been login revoît
agaiiust then geu-ivr.l sp)irit cf thîe ohd polit ical ec;.nony.

LirrînF Fu~~u. oit I,rî. PEoii.E, and lýrrri.E>ALGE FOR LIîrru.,
PuFori r, publlislied by Charles A. B:îtes, Indianapolis. We cpa a
ready sale for tisee neat 11111e coinpi lations. Tluey are the very tl.ing for
classes wluî îîîv be lîepariiîg for a selîcol texhbiitioni. andl we woiild ad-
vise our elenientary teacluers to send~ for 8juocituen copies.
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July .iJtnfQi f it. lle .Tuly ieet ig of the P>rotestanut Divisions of
Boards of Examniners wvil1, noi doulît. gi rîse to a1 g-ood nuinîber of mnis-
taLes. Wki have alrea(1v trge1 utili thîe sevretaries atid nienbers of the
Bioa1ds( the uiec'ssitv of studviug tli iew regulations in order that, the
Oxaiinatiîi.' inay bo conclueted tritmlarly, and1 for lisi purpose a eopy of
theo îîrîted regulations lias heen sent to eachi Seeretary and1 eacli ment-
ber. But, from sine of the letters of enquiry received, it is evident thiat
soute of thiiem have not bieen opteied. W~e again :isk t)îat tiiese reoulations
lie carefullv studied.

Thle followvintr points s1iould be carefiilly notcd
1. Tit. offlv onîiae f a-e to reeive dîiplomuas eau ho adumiitted to

them exanîjuiat ion.
2. Tliait no lirt-lte.< ii nian lie granted by Ilie Boards oif Exani-

imers mîpen e\atiàiuatioti ( iily.
3. That, teiçnliers lioltljni' dIijlemat.s îlîat have not exjmired, frein Protest-

ant Divisionsi of B(tards of Eçainers, wlio 1 îroduco a vertifleate tlîat tliey
liave Lau-lit suesfhvfîve vears, or a eertifieate tliat thiev have ltnglit
tireit vears anîd a certiticate tliat, tliey hiavo attcuded tlirit Oisiîuice arm
entitied tt' first-iss dlipin-is withîcut, fîîrther exaniinaticîn.

4. That no nieuiber of a lboîard van takze pîart in ait exanfiîîat ion in
wlic i*ils own îeuîils are interested.

T'wlu'r i îtldp.-Tlie tinio is drawing near lt <r tiese anmal teacliers'
Lratlerings, and wci hope a large iiiiiiler (if teavrers have made %il their

1minoi s t() attend'. lut otir .lune uumutîhber we 110J4 ii) ive the niaineocf the
i'krretary tif eaclî Local (*tniiluitt(.t. Io whcmu beariers desiriner hîcspitalitY

mnlav s1eild flîr nines ten days or two ueeks hefore the iinstitiite. The-
follo~in-, i.c the etbiîîie (if Nverk as ;iiudicated iu our .lliuary nme

li crder tiiat the' %vork çbf lie inmstitutes mîvy not lie c'îu'fined to a shiort
se.s-4il of f< <mr clays, a ous f study )ias heen prejîare'd wlichl teailuer

nixrîtaî up duîiriî!. the nlext six nueublthis. and so add Very umîneil te t1je
vallue Of the Inîst ituîtes. At the ch'se of eacri luis!itute a1 stt cf qluestions
w~ill h l,iCtveii it ecîi iieiiher (if t ie lxistitut4i who< lias atlçiidel regiularlv.
Tie îîïeîuîhirs wvill lxe reî 1uired V, i ureî>ard aflswers te t1icse quetions ;it

tlieir leisiire audî retuîrn t lîeîîi te tlia Socretary of the Delgartmeut. Wlieii
thueSe II.sî '( 1r441)liçî exauîinied and marked,ftue rertiticates cf attend-
auee, witli tlic j4'rentage <if marks g.ained. will be iniual"d to nteiîliieu
beýr. The lecturers at these Institutes wvill Ne Dr. ]Robins, D r. 31eG(regor,
D>r. 11arper, anil tlic Rey . Elson 1. Rexford. D)r. Robins will takze lup
hlhject Les.qens auîd Geollslita'.4 i e.sertedl Village. On anetiier Dae.lr.
Robins gives iii-trurtions co.ineerîiug a îîreparatory cors f readiv)g,
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Dir. MGrgrwilI tako uip Aritlînietie and Simple Mensuration. Dr.
IIatrp)er will ciscuss Clas.qffcccnt Ba a1~~' cno aae
ment, l'art VI.) Rev. ElsonS I. R.ext'crcl wvi1i continue the 4silje(et of*
Sclîool Discipinex. (Read Baldwin's; Schîcol l'îaeîet art I1Il.)
(huget's ndition or Balclwiîî's Sclîool MNanage-r(nieîît eau bo obtained front

I)awson Brus. <<r I r3'sclaIe & (o<., Moitreal, foir lfy cents. It is the inti-
ti<on of the Jîîstilute Ccmîîittee to liolci four Institutes ncxt, sîxînîner,

.1gini ; as tolw -Lenîoxville, July l2tlI ; Bed(fordl, JuIy l9tît
Ayliier, .lî 2t'tlî; and ()ruistown, Acîgust 2nîd. Eacu meeting will coîî-
tintie four days. Aithougli the attendanco at these gratherings fias beu
verv groocil hi past, tîcero slîoîld be a larger attendance this year ini
coîxsecjuence of the speial prvlgsnow grantod te menibers. The ques-
tioni box wvil1 t-,aiii be givexi a pr(iniiieuit pilace in the proxrranxne. and
teaclers wotil(I o wvoli to prepare a Iist <of questions as they are suggested
fro <n time to tiîiie bv incidients; in tlîeir wvork. Apart froin the regular
sessions, a public ineetinir Nvîil be 11<1(1 at. ecdi Inistitute, and teacliers
slild lîcar in iind tmagge~io ide at the last Institutes that tliey

sitoulci conie prepareci ho contriloite sonietliing for the entertaininent of
the neutubers of the l-îstituit4."
Dqu)li)ntc. andu J1< da<î/. -Ti ie delay in theo distribiution of the (i3JIoiflas,
and nieclals receiveci froin th e Colonial and Iiidiauî Exhibition wvas due 1(1
the favt tliat tuie iclals (ld ic <t remac the departient iîîîtil several %veeks
after the arriv.il of lie dlijîlouias. The diîcloînas an(id nuedals have beeui

adrssecl die to th e scbhools wl i cc vetriliuled to th e Educat jouii1
E\xhilcit, celcet inii te case. of a feW eleieitlary selicwuls Nvhose post ollice

addresses vvre unvertii, whîere the dîîdounas ind ineds wvere sent tii
eare Of the luispecîcîr <cf hie, district. T1heC ciplouuuas wore rece.iveci froisi

Lc'ncl g1ulv' inscrilied. The insvripI ion ii, the' Vre.ncb langiu-ae pro1iidîy
aroset frain the iuiscrilier b avi ngbe fore liita aL French CopV cf the catalogue
ocf lice e\<liil cil. Tfi h c vwu~ ircîtiar lis iceen isscîeil ho, eachi ins5tituition
recreiviig. the cxliii i cuîa:ics atic i s lobe luopedl Ihat teacliers îîill se
tfie imotnecl.rvugont Il ccrecomminicatioiis 'ouitaineil tlic>reýii

I)cpccrt moc «t cf lit lIic In .irrt ion, (/îu lec r, 25 th April, I KS7.
1 ha:ve the lio nciur tb mail îcc vour adrs odythe I)iplomna anud QCoiii-

uîeniuorative Meclal issiied liv tue Rtoyal (Commîîission ocf the VCloniai ancd
Indî:î Exiition, hield ini Londcon last year, to ecdi inîstitutiocn wivi

conriutit.Sx'îuuen t fic.ecuuatc ia)exiîit<c tiisPrvice 'his<
are the propo*rtv <'f th inîstitution wliosc pcipils prep.tred tie speciîuieil
forwardeil tcc thi., )eîîartnuent.

In order tliat tlese rewarcls niav lhave tlîeir fulîl influence upoi lthe
schood, 1 cle.-ire te) recomîîmend liret, tliat the diplomna be franied ancd hcîîîg
in lthe schoo l-r olui, anud, sc ilytimat the iecal be a mark of lionour 14>
be <cmecifccr uîîontiily liv tie puipils, upon suelh conditione as tlime
teaelher umîay deviîn expeclient, the sicsfcoccmpetitobr ini Sucla case tg)
have o cscci<f ltme intiaI uintil t'lie next ioutlily comnîetition.

I have, the lic ncur to be, your obedient servant,
GEÉDÉON 01uMFr, S11c1't'Ji li l ndt 14.
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Payment, of Peneion..-Tlie first senii-annual payment of pensions under
tiie new act bas at lengtlî been made. 'l'lie amotint of work, involved in
preparing for tiieso payments exc-edledI ail oxlCpetations, anîd gave riso to
a delay wliicli Nvas very annoyingr, riot only to the pi-nsioners, but alsro te
tiiose whio were engage1 in tuàe work of distributing the penisioii. The
first stel) lias at lengtli been taken andi thie paynîeîits made, but it seemfi
thiat the eNlxýwtations of umny have la*en (isaJq)oiiite(l. Thiié arises in a
great nieastire froin th)e fact, tlî:ît teaciiers (Io not study the Act. Tlins lias
g,(iven rise to a great amouint of u'uîevessary corresl)on(lefco ini tle de-
partîiient. 'leavliers sli<)nld not expect the dcpartinent to prepare mianu-
svript voi i n tries upon t1w Act t. suit the condition of eaclî partieular
case, wlhieîî the careful reading of t1te text of the Act wvill settie nearly ail
the, questions subniitted.

ABSTRACT 0F 'MINUTES OF ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION

0F TIIE PENSION ACT.

The second meeting of the C'onmnissionl was hieit at the l)epartînent
of Pîîliv Instruction, on tlie l7th Mardi, 18S7. i-resent-tiie Superini-
tende~nt in flie chair, andi MNessrs. Arvliambanit, Robins, Dufresue and
Rexcfo rd, deleg-ates.

.Mr. Archianibault iresenteti a petîtion froîn tbe Rloman ('atlioiic
teavlhers of Montreal voncernin ' tla topg payable by those ollicers
,%Vlo wishied to qualify thieir %vives te reveive a, u)tiiSii>f, acoiailby
legai opin)ion in suppiort of tlie position taken. flie petition was rea(l andi
laid on tlie table, m--L tii ocîîanii documents. TIlie iist of the dis-
tribution of pensions for tuie yvar 1SS(;-S7 ivas tiien taken into consiuiera-
tio)1, andi several cases dlisposeil of.

At tuie -session of tlie itli Marvli, ISS7, tueSpeitedn inforxnwd
the Aiiniistraitîve ('(e hînnissioni tlbat t1w resolution adlopteîl at tuie meet-
inîg hieltie h'2(ti Novveînlwr iast, cocenîi ie jîavnent of iîxterest on
tule aii<)its paîid iito, tie1 fuId i t* 11<36i, andi traiisferred tîî tbe neiv
f'iid of 1886, caiiîot le carrieti onf, i )'iatise lucre is no filnie iii coeîc-
tioîî iith thet ohi fuiîd to pay fMis infitest. Upu oîi motion of.Mr. Arcliani-
bauît, sone1by D)r. Roinis, tlie t.ul, iiig res. lution 'vas adlopted:i

" (onsiderinig thiat as thie peni. îî)i final.i createul iii viîtue of Act 19-20.,
Victoria, Cap. 14, S. 7, lias flot at lor(-s<it tlie ne,'essary revenue te j.a%
tuje interest on tlje dpittrîtrr t., tlie lKnsion funti of tie o11it-trs
of priniary instruction;

«('on->idering fliat 49-50 V., C. '27. 'S. 22, iuriviîies tliat, a.-,iî a,
part of theo olti penîsion fîînd is sot. at libuerty ley the deatli of nsoe,
this part -hiall lie atideul to f lie new fuiî;

('onsideriîîg tiîat acs tule inferesi dlue oni tlie deîuosits madle te flie
<>1< pemision fluiîd was te be paid wvitli mioney tuiat is f0 return seoner or
later te tho ne(w p)enlsionI fond, it %%as reýsolveu:t tit f lie interet duie on f ie
.ieposifs transferrei frein the obi bo tie iiew fîîn<, wlîîch cannot be paid
froîn tlio olti fond, shial be paiti fromî tie excess -of revenue over expendi-
ture of the years in %viiicli t lie stol)piage doce imot exceeti twvo per cent."

T'le ('enirission then continuiel tise examination cf the iist of dis-
f ribîit«on.

At the session on the l9ti 'Mardi, tlie (Cmmuission continuei the
consideration of the list of distribution of pensions.
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At the session on the 21st March the Commnission contintied the con-
sideration of tito Iist of the ditribution et* pensions.

On motion of D)r. Robins, seconded by Rev. E. 1. Rexiord, the (- 71
mission tieidet titat 419-50 V'., C ap. 27, Sev.33, does flot ap)ply t'> Ava-
demies for yoars previens t>) 1877, because until titet titere existed ne iaw
permitting tiîem to be('one .qchol teoiiar emnirol, antd 1i bat the salaries o>f
olticers o)f prîmiary instruction e >edin tiese Avademies shial be
valuied ini acttiinc itlî sevtioti 32 of, sai I Att, aîtd t bat titis regutlatioti
lie sul)rtittedtl'or the apprî vai otho t etîat(i vro-n('i n1 and~
pi)iisieti ii tihe Quebet Offliail (GazfW'.

It w~as prtîposed by3 lDr. ltohuin, antt sevend&i bv' M. PIlfesne, anti
resolved tuiai. Mr. F. _N. ('ouillarti reveîve a saiary dof tteitttidred dollars
as secretary of tihe Admiinistrative Comîmissionu, titis antoutiit te be paiti
îîuarterly front te penision funtid, anti t bat titis resolttion be Subtniitted
to tihe I ,ieteiîtant-( iovernor-iin-Couil an>1 pullislited iii tite Quel on
Ollicial Ga:v't-te.

M. A relia nthauit Jresente(l a petitien frein. Mr. Ciharles L. Smnith. g0 f
2Nentreal, askiîtg titat tue ('enîntission siteuid support tite passing (,) an
Act, granting an extension of ime for paynient. of stoppaures for vears
prev ions te 1880.

Alter mature consit1eratiânî oftitis petitien il. wvas resolveti tîtat in
view of tîte fact that tite pension fuîtd lias bet iii a state of uncertaiîîty
during te past five years, titis Comis.sion is cf opîinion tîtat it is net dle-
sirabie to :tsk for 110w aieniiients te tito iaw. 'llie (Conmmission ttouk
into careful (,ensiîletation te itetitieti froîn tito Runman Catitehîn Lteacîters
of Montreal, and ado)Wd( te foliowitg- resolutictî tiereon

"Conisidleritîg-, titat tue Admtinistrative ('oînîtliîin, institurtet in
virtue cf 49-50 Vic.t., (Cap. 27, ss. 35-36, las for its sl)eciad t)ljet t Li
adnministrationî of te petnsion fuxtî, createti hy said Act 49-50 V., C. 27;

"Considering titat te penISion1s proittisîti by3 Att 43-44 Virt., ('.22,
are înUch larger thita those antordeti initier Att i9-501 V., C ap. 27;

('(liidein ibt itee vîult1 e a grave intjustice it le%-%* ipt
the salaries of i)resent tWan-ittrs thte amittitittear ttî pav thte extra

advaîtat.res otlered 1)3 te t)hi iaw, as it wouid rtotipei titem t4) vottribîtte
to î'a3 a penisioni te whltii neititer tlîey nîtr titeir 'vives nor titeir chiidretî
voulti look lt)rwarto t;

('onsidering titat severai olliners detiared be ethte Isi of .Iatîuary
laisi, litat having noe reason ttt suptpose ttai te iaw 49-50 Vit't., C ap. 27,
liati a retroactive ell'ect, thte% liat coîttidenve tîtat. thte atîjîtired ri.-itîs
wvni they itad untder Aet 4:,-44 V., C. '22 wveul ie beireservei, titat. in aanv
czise tiîey were reatv te ceîftîrnt te te detisioît giveit oit tliis stibject.

('oxîstjîîe tL is resolved
1. Tlit lie Atdministrative C ommissiontrgrt siîtcereiv Litat it

lias neititet the powver nor lteo ians tt, grrant the îiemtatd of te polti-
t eoners.

"« 2. fThat titese olliners whio mnade appliitatiton te await te (lecibton
cf the Administrative (enmmission te quaiifv titoir w% iN os, wvill bo e ±r-
mtittoti to regulate titeir relationîs N% itt te 1tesioît fund during tue fifte.en
days miii foliew te rereptien cf titeir auct it frei tite departlent."

'ftbere, wvre eie huîîdred and tbirty-fenr denuauttis fotr penlsions Suh-
initted to the (>'onissittn ; ni nety-eigi t Nvere granted, itiirt(-e rejected.
and L%%entv-thireeý re.served IXîr futiler vonsiderat ion.

T[le fo11)iiowit iS a1 tabular stateinent conrerîtin.r Lite ineitv-eigit
pensions granted by te Administrative C'ommnissiont ltr te year 1886-7:
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PENSIONS GRANTED.

Nanwe and Address.

Archamnbault, J. N. A., Varennes.......
Aubé, J. B. Et., St. Sauveur, Qîmebec...
Barrette, A. V., St. Cuthbert, Berthier..
Bergeron, Ilermneline, St. Greguire .....
Bergeroni, Deijîhine, St. Wences1as.......
Bienvenue, Daine Azarie,' Belevil .....
Black, Apouline, Quebec...................
Blanchard, M. Enielie, Montreal .......
Blouin, Enelie, St. CSeur de Marie ....
Boudrais, Vve. Dominique, Muntreal...
Bouchard, B3ernard, Lauzon, Levis ....
Boulay, Narcisse, Actonvale ..............
Burke. Catherine, Ottawa .................
Carrier, Vve. Edouard, Levis ............
Carrier, olivine, St. Joseph de Sorel...
Chabot, Marie, St. Ilenedine ...............
Chiatirette, Angelina, St. Benoît ..........
Chevalier, M. Caroline, Cornwall, Ont..
Cleroux, J. A., St. Martin, Lavai........
Corbeil, Edouard, St. Isidore de Prescott ...
Coté, Jusphete, St. Alphonse, Chicoutimiî-
Couture, Bîbiane, St. <Gervais, Bellechasse
Dal1'(nd, Daine F. X., St. Amnbroise, Juliette
Darey, 1>. J., Montreal ........... ........
Dandelin, Daine J0 5 ., North Stanbridge ...
1)avelny, Elise, Trîis Rivières.............
Demer.-, Daine Olivier. St. Nielîîlas....
Declîesne, Ernestine, Batiscan ............
Dcs.jardins, ML. Rosalie, St .ilubert ......
Dickson, lIuîgh, St. Leten de Standon ...
Dubuois, Esther, Vve. Thos. Cabana,. Sher-

brooke .... ............................
Dumbois, Sopîhie, Village de Megantic ...
Duclos, Pauîl, Ilies de la Nladclinc......
Dudeuiaine, CeI:inire, Joliette.............
Dîîfrcsne, Candide, Montinagny............
Duncan, Thomias, Stoneliain ...............
Dupris, Etierne, St. Justin ..............
Eiîi,Iie, Jamîmes, Liîchîte ...................
Esnonf, Vve. G. AfeKiîursa
Filiatrault, M. Louise, St. Rtose de LavaI..

1

Fitzgerald, JIohn, Ottawa. .. ...... ........
Fontaine, Prudent. St. 1<aschal ............
Fradet, Sainuel A., St. Pierre, 14e d'Or-2

leans...................... ..... ..... .
Frawley, Patîrick, Chapeau, Pontiac ....
Goulet, Eugénie, t.Ferreol .............
Grant, Alex. G., Montreal ..... ...........

HosIilenry T., Clarendon.............
llcbert, Marie Olive, St. Bonavanture..
Ilervux, Veuve Alphonse, St. Philippe ...
Hlickston, Henry, Montreal ...............
Keegan, Andrew, Montreal .. .............
Kertson, M. Eugenie, Cheaham ...........

Annua
pension

$522
10<7
16S

18
48
90

101)
159
48

298
10)4
231
95

210
88
96
35
51
94

177
32
50
59

454
80
56
25
67
15
,6

127
115
73
26

386
178
120)
:368
2 )

197
97
55

252
147

26
52

936
20b

41

< A)
Deduct'n

1Stoppage- duriîig
1. of hree
Pier centi yeurs.

0)$10 44 $240) 00
0 j 2 141 45 81)

72 3 38~ 74 76
62 1) 37' 5 49
5< Q O( 97 210 o8
861 I 8tý 40 16
67 202 345

38 0 97 21 17
15 .. ........ ...
01 2 0S 40 35
36 4 63ý 93 26
41) 1 91< 45 50)
14 ........... 72 02j
60 1 77ý 39) 101
44 1 93i 44 02
45 0 71; 13 51-
82 1 04, 16 60i
05 1S88 34 15
04 3 56ý 72 47
08. 064 14 30
4W, 1 01 22 88
.18! 1 lu, 234 52
42: 9 091 182 21
17i 1 60 28 68
67i 1 14 20 07
58 1 I ) 51 8 12
661 1 36 23 43
62' 0311 472
68 1 54 35 12

92: 2 56 52 46
86 2 -12 55 à8
04 1 46 :3652
2W' 0 53 8 66
40) 7 73 225 55-
54 3 57 82 75<
t0' 24-2 57 41
:0o 7 37 242 03
15' ................
6' I1 82 3l7 14
14' 4 74' 11)4 101

86 14 34 88i

416 5 85 10'
416 1 9Y' 41 33:
:16ý i il. -15 28,
00, 5 <o4 los 0<1
28' 2 95, 69 40 .
34 0 53; 10 00,
32'

001 410o 70 00i
061 0 83 12 841

(B<)
Reduccd

$171 56
59 66i
'JO0 58
12 76
27 45
48 89
64 09
91 60
26 24

298 15
61 b8

133 47
47 99

138 12
47 7"
50 49
21 22
34 18
58 02

101 61
17 14
26 51
34 67

263 12
49 89
35 46
16 95
42 87
10 59
40 02

72 90
57 96
35 06
17 10

153 12
192 22
60 87

118 90
20 15
5o) 92

127 9(6
45 34

108 41
54 18
28 97

1ý8 96
74 93
15 81
52 32

539 28
130 90

27 3U
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PENSIONS GRANTED-Conteied.

Natme:tntl Adilress.

Lane, Morgan, Montreal.................
Lacroix, Veuve Louis,',St. Ouîrs....
Langlois, Ltlocadie, St. Antoine de Tili
Litverriére, Einelie, N. D. de Levis ...
Lawlor, J. Siuet.mrsede Kild
Lavoje, M. Phiiloiênc-, St. Bonaventur(
Lemaire, AnaqtaL-.ie. -Nicolot ..........
Lemoine, Delirna, St. RLobert ...........
Levasseur, Eloise, St. Leonard........
Mlayrand, Ovile, St. Gertrude...........
McGill, Mary, lluntingdon ............
Moffat, A. M. Adolphe, Vaudreuil...
McLeud, Cbristiaîîa, Manchester, N. V..
Montreumil, Daine Il. L., MIontreal ..
Monty, Venerance, St. Paul d'Abhottsfi
O'l)onoghue, Il. C.. St. Jeromse, Terrebuîr
0>'Ryan, Michael, Sillery .......... ....
Ouîillet. Eîzear, ilebertville.............
Pageot, Charles, Qîiebec................
Paincliaud, .1. B. F., Ies de la Madelin(
Parent, l)ina. St. Isidore, D orchester.
Perrier, Pierre, Ville St. Jean ........ .
Pesant, Charlotte, Montreal.......... ..
Pilote, Einelie, St. Siinéov, Charlevoix..
Plante, Celeste, St. Hilaire, Roiîvillc..
Plante, Ursule, St. Hilaire, lomîville ..
l>oisant, Julien, St. Jean ............. ..
Ratté, M. Celinla, Quehec ..............
Richard, Symniphiuri)sc, St.Bra .
Robert, Elinire'. Moiitreal ............ .
Rohinsmn, Robert, Bribtol ...............
Sauvé, Jeretnie, St. Agathe, Terrebouine
Siniard, Aristide, Latcolle ..............
St. Pierre, Virginie, Chester, Arthabask
Saîvail, Daine Paisl, St. Anne de Sorel...
Tangiiay, Georgres, St. Gervais .....
Tessier, lPhilointene,.St. Anne dle la l>sara,
Tooussaint, M. Annew, ýSt. Itçuth de Quebee
T,îut:î t. DSam uicli., S-t. Luic, ('lu ain lui rin
T.'treaîilt, Daime Abdoiu, :St. AnTgêic

Moimnoir ............................
Tre-ihlmy, .Marie, Baie St. Paulî.......
ruircotte, Arthf',i>s, Quehec .. .........
Verret, M. Angèle, 1'apdncaîville...
SVilkiîis, F. Beverly, Eardley ...........
Whclan, Sophie Grave], St. Agathe, L .

DedI ct 'n (le)
Aliiniuml stuppagec duriiîg Redliucul
penion. j of. t !ree pes.ionu.

2 per cent years.

... 158 60 3 18 69 80 85 62
... 94 16 ..................... 94 16

Ly.. 94 9t; 1 9 0' 43 03 50 03

aLre 1118 54 2 1 78 98 2e :;¶3
i... 42 «2 0 8-1 142:6 26 82

19 271 0i :9 5 10 13 78
62 92 1 26 26 60 35 06
219 Il1 1 58 11 83 16 ',0
19 45 0 39 5 66 13 4)
6;5 54~ 1 31 31 37 ::2 86

2à8 68~ à 18 121 34 132 16
... 26 541 053 8 74 17 27

59 821 1 20 17 91 40 71
)rd 64 38ý 1 29 25 41 :,'7 68
Ille 3178 )il' 7 58 2412 48 128 M4

2)4 8 97! 4 9 S 99 20 1-14 791.
HIl .21 2 24 702 7144
1.. <8 411; 171 49 63 56 61)

.. 71 74' 1 44 34100 3)(j:30
2 3 i4ý 1 47 7 90 là507

115 351 21:i 51<100 62)04
6 :, 46' 1 27~ 27 83~ ii 3f.
<; 03 2' i 1 211 27 7î 11 31 .35

.. 43 721 0 -S Sý 17 661 25 18
il> 48; 1 2>

1  >6 Il :: 23
'ý i-i s<1 .; 46 S i l

7 i 5 0 1 .:, 25à90> 44 17
55 2: I1 Ill# 55 314 57
10î 60< 0 si lx sdO 21 0 (
7)2 1<0: 1 04 '>' 7 2 ' 21
11 ; 22i à 22 .1 061; 59 8:;

1 15 70 292 <66 7 2 7<; 06
1.829 1 17. 25 901 .31 22

:î6 90 01 71 15 b00 21 16
... 5;7 51) 11> 7,-'' 2)8S 75 278 00

ile 40> 410 < 15 <s 2: 67
Si) 4<> 1 7 26 241 4N 43
77 2<> 0 I 55 3:11«8 44 57

-76 6<; 1 52 1) 1 le 45 03
:2 36' () 6à 1l 78 19.) 93
'3201 1 67d 22 60» 29. 52'

76 68 i 51 129 84 45 :<)
52 «10. I «4i S 51) 42 46
4131 10, 0 S7 20< 55 21 «18

$Il,671 l:;ý $22» 12)$,4954 26.S6496 74

(A) Stoppage of one per cent. on total malary for years previous to 1880.

(a) Reduced annual pension for the first three years.
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